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EDITHD BY OED, B. UTTBR AND THOIUS II. BROWN. 
"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY DIIl"'~U' 00 'PHlt ANNUl, II ADVUCB. 
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I~rly. Two of the prisoners had by this survIVIng c.ompanions were scoffingly refus- I b nl ~ 

THE H1.ERICAN PRISONERS IN J'PAN. tim. e. learned J,apanese enougll to detect the ed permISSIon to attend his funeral, as they d:r h
O drtsb~ brief;hiflengtby, ~t wjillstee

p 
ever, after ten days of 
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~ had been th t ftl H .. W e. mapat y,ODreyesmseep' The enemy orsouls strove hard to -m."u 

Th U 
mlslDtrepr tat f h . a 0 Ie awallan. aters was Tbe dull will yawn. the ch8pel.louDge~ dose v' e nit~d States man.of-war Preble reo . . e. lO,ns 0 t ell' answers. The ex- att k ,. h A . ' liaith, but, £0" some hOUfS prevI'du8 to hi'. d-. amID t d d' b ac e::l 10 t e same way, but refused the tlention flag. and memory's porlals close. I a 

centl.! visited tbe Isl~nds of Japan, Iior tbe a Ion contlDue urlng t e next two d t ' •• d partul'e he was permitt d t en,;oy tb 
I days, when the Opperkorifd was present and DC or s preS~rtpt1Ons, an so got well. His It should be warm-a living altar-coal • e 0 J ~ 

purpar(e of rescuing several Am~rican sailors put them qu"stions. He asked one of ;hem guards ~old hIm one day that hk coffin Wal To melt the icy heart, and charm the ~oul' sweetest peace of mind; and, In the firm 

h 
,:; 'th h Id h h maae hu grave dug an' t Z .> - ·M.' A lifeleSl. dull harangue, however read. ' faith and hope of everlBsting life, through 

his burial! Will nevar ronse the soul or raise the dead. clock in the sole merits of his Redeemer, \Ie 6l1te'red w 0 we,e ere e as prisoners. A watt ey came intoiheJapanseasfior. The' , (h "e o,ayappw,...,(h 
narrative of the sufferillgs of the meu was answer wa~ that t~ey came in pursuit of Wil~d()w: fi h into his rest. • 'I d fi h whales He asked If that th . I Their food was now rice and sweet pota- It shonld b. simple, practical aud. clear; or t ere was 
compI II or t e Chinese Rep081'tory ~.om· was elr on y Ii N lin h 4 'I k 
h 

. d . n object, and irthey did not come to Im-'II-t tZ. toes or breakfast, rice and occasionally a NO ,:"spun t eory to please the ear; 0 C oc . 
t elf eposltions and b I bl -r" vw ,,~ ~ f fi h f d' 0 cnnouslay, to tickle lettered pride, Bring t th' .' ,su sequent y pu ish. country. They assured him they ,did not e,:" ounces 0 B or mner, ann rice with And leave the poor and plain edumlied. upon, 0 e S1Ogu-
ed In the Providence Journal. The follow- He then asked if they ever ate whales and bo~led sea-weed for supper. Tea was tbeir <;UIU(alll~DI:e in this case, about half 
ing account orit, which we find iu the Christ. other fool~sh que~tions. They were' sent drink. Their captivity of course became ~s~~u~a~::,tili:~ ':~oa~:~o~~~Salem'. fate~ had passed, new of life ap-
ian Watchman and Reflector, will give our back to prtson, being told they were spies monotonous and irksome. Their only book 'I'he lire law, with words of love allayed ,neilTP,L andS~~a~~~:~t(n'.w.atF,r. s,:~~~ ~~el 

d 
'd f I comeJor 110 other purpose than to examine the was the Bible, and that they dared not read Will sweetly warm, and awfolly persuade. 

rea era an I ea 0 t Ie suspicion with which countr". fearing it would be taken fl'om tbem. "A I tired, and sunk away quiet sleep. 
th J I k Ii'" J I It ~hoold be '!laoly,jnst and rational,: h' 

e apanese 00 upon orelgners. Six weeks passed, when tbe Opperhorifd apan.ese cu pm," says the narrative, .. was WI,ely .. ncelved, and well expressed. withal, ' iPII~ce t en she has u""n.g-r:IIiq'llal.lj 
It was about tbe 5th of June, 1848, when told them pllrmissioJl for them to go had 1I0t decapitated near tbeir cage one day, but as Not stuffed with silly notions, apt to stain but her eldest sister, 

three boats, containing sailors who had de. yet. come rrom~Yeddo, but that a Dutch ship only one could look out of the hole at a time A sacred desk, and show a muddy brain. and who would .u,WllllU~'Y 
serted their ship on account of ill treatment, should wait for them twentv-five days out- M.cCoy alone saw a lad running by the dool It should poss"". a well-adapted grace mp,anied her blessed mU'I'I"r 
landed for food and water on the coast of side the ~arbo~. He kindly Bent them coffee, with ~ h?ad il, bis hand; the guards to MC,U·A.IC To 81tnation, audienceJ tune, aud place; next taken with the cl1plera; 
Yesso. Being refused, they put lo.sea again, sugar, WIDe, &;c" and a piece of cloth. for Ibe!l1lDtllnaled stro_ngly that such might be ~iti,,,;~:.~:~:I":.:~~:~~; ~~~;:~~: lord.s., filln,,;v;r,n day died and was ~:Jed 
aDd landed further north. Sheds were built Bull. The prisoners, now well nigh dis. their fate, but MartlD says he cared very lit- ' tather of this giTl is yet a 
for them and food given them, but a screen couraged, ~equ~ste~ the Opperhoojd to make tIe abo~t the threat. McCoy did most of It8honld with evangelic beauties bloom 1 , specimen of a heart, with 

• 
THE SISTERS. 

The following account of a scene in the 
stave market of Constantinople i8 taken 
fro'm a work entitled" Wayfaring Sltetche •• ' 

• I 

d d d b known thel t A
· th.e talkIng and had become rather I'ntl'mate Like Paul'. at Corinlb, Athens or at Ro~Je' the unsophisticated and truth-

was put.up. a. n !fIlar e y sold;ers, to pre. r case 0 some menean consul L t E . d' , . 'r . 'bl ' with one f til d' h e some plCtetas an Sterne esteem' ''lnn6!IS f t H' H h d 
lIt1Jt their gOlng lnto or seeing the aa';oining I POSSI e,' o. e guar s, w 0, as a gl'eat se- A bleeding Jesus is the Gospel theme! .. 0 na ure. e IS poor. e a a ~ covntry. " These soldiers," says the"narra. Time passed, and no relief clime. McCoy ?ret, told him there was another American family; and he says that f~r the wbole . dId ID prison in Nanasakl·... 1t should be mixed with many an ardent prayer' .j,'i'A~,n he had but 21bs of butter' h' ho 
tlve, .. were armed with swords and match- escape ,trave e all night, hid himself in E';'" To reach tbe heart, and fix and faslen there; . ID IS use, 
looks, and their supel'iors were cased in mail tpe bushes during the next day, and then The day of deliverance w~s now close at Whe" God and man are mutually addres8ed, tbey only had meat twice. They bad 

II A most interesting gr~up presented it8~ 
before us; two young female slavel, both 
with most pleasing copntenances, stood t~. 
gether, closely embraced, the arm of one 
closely round the neck of the other; their 
attitude, as well as the strong likeness be
tweeu tbem, pointed th,m out as eieten. 
By their side was an African slave-dealer, 
iu whose f~fJious counten~nce it seemed im
possible t01discern a trace of human feeling. 
He was avmed with a large, heavy stick, 
with which he drove tbem to and fro, liter
ally like a herd of animals. Three or four 
Turks were discussing, witb tolerable ani fila
tion, the price of one of the women; but 
the bargain had been struck just before we 
came in, and one of tbe party, !1 stout, good
looking man, was paying down the money. 
When tbis was -completed, witb an imperiou8 
movementofhis hand he motioned to his new
Iy.purchased slare to follow bi'm. It was the 
youngest and most timid of the two Bistere 
wbom he had selected. Nothing could be 
mote painful than to watch the inte'lse, the 
terrified anxiety, with which both had fol
lowed the progress of the sale; and now it 
was concluded, and tliey knew that thtl mo
ment of separation was anived, she whose' 
fate had been sealed, disengaged herself, and 
turning round, placed a firm grasp, and 
gazed into her eyes. N O;t words, nor tears, 
could have expressed one.half of the mute, 
unutterable despair that dwelt in that long, 
heart-rending gaze. It was hard to 8ay 
which was the most eloqueot of misery; but 
the Turk was impatiellt; he clapped his 
hands together. This was' a well-known 
signal. A Blight tremor shook the ,frame of 
the young slave; her arms fell powerless at 
her side, and she turned to follow her master. 
The voiceless but agonizing farewell was 
over. III another moment we could dis· 
tinguisb her slender figure threading its way 
through the crowd, in company with other 
slaves belonging to the TUlk. Her sisteOr 
had hid herself behind bel' companion, and 
now sat gp the ground, her head sunk upon' 

f 

./ 

and J apano~ helmets or .hats made ofpapel', mad.e for the b~ach,. but was re-captured, hand. On tbe 17th of April, 1849, morc God grants a blessing, man is truly hlessed, . almost wholly upon bread and tea. 
and. resemhh~g broad-brimmed quaker hats; carlled back to hiS prison. nnd questioned as than ten ~onths after they were first cap- It should be closely, well.applied. at last, There wer.e many of them," he said, 
the'men carned the match for their match. to h.is object in spying out tke land. We quote tured, a slOgle gun was heard in the dis. To make the moral nail.ecurely fast; his own hands must earn their living, 

t Th' 'd d .. Thou art the man'" and thou alone '''Ilt make hy prudence a b I f fl Id I 
lo"ks at their sides." again :_ ance. 18 In Icate the approach ofa ves- ' . arre 0 our wou ast "'G •. H . k d' sel The I! t hI' A Felix tremble, and a DaVId quake four weeks, and he must do wbat he 

enerol1sly supplied with rice, on the 8th, e was put In stoc s, an tied tn the' lor s soon gave tea arm wah 
tbenext day after they had landed, they went grating during the night, and the next day l~eir quns, and the country was aroused. • for himself, and the cbildren, and they 
to sea and cruised down the coast. They carri~d t~ the town house to unnergo another 1 he pnsoners commenced cheering in the AN INTERESTING INCIDENT. were quite bappy. Tbe little boys had 

J 'd h X t h h' fullness of thel'rJ' Th d their labor picked up the boards out of 
perceIve t at the country everywhere was e amlDa IOn, were t e question as to his . oy. e gual' was cau- An incident of the Cholera occurred in 
aroused. Finally, invited ashore, where mats being a spy was again asked; though he t1o~ed not to tell the prisoners oftbe vessel's Bangor a few days since, which fior several his dwelling had been constructed, 

d t ld h
· k h' I d arrival as one f th h d b he hoped, after a time, to ha:ve I't all 

were prepare for them, they were told that 0 IS eepers IS on y esire was to get h Ii ,oem OVtlr ear, ut that reasons we think worth recording. Among 
I they might stay until the wind was fair to aboard of the Dutch ship. He was takeo t e orts were only scaling their guns. On the households which had been entered and own. Perhap; a more united, loving 

take them off. On attempting to leave in thence to tbe common prison in the heart of the 21st, they learned that the vessel was an stricken hy the fatal disease, was that of Mr, contented family, where all were willing 

h 
• b h th t h . . f h American man f. fi h and suffer for each other, cannot be 

t elr oats, owever, the next day, they found e own, once t e sIte 0 a c urch and kept h h '0 -war come or t em, but Hangley, a worthy Irishman, who has long 
they were prisoners. They were told that there by himself about three week~. McCoy t at t ey would have to wait 40 or 60 days been em~oyed by the Commissioner of . Such are the simple facts in the case, 
officers wished to see them, that thel'r boats had by this time acquired so mnch knowl- for an answer to come from Yedo. This was St eM "fi h d Ich we leave, for the present, without com· 

d f a terrl'ble blow. re '0, IS WI e, a warm- earte ,mother- or attem t d I . 

fi 
'1 ~ Ii d e ge 0 Jap t b bl Ik - b I P e exp anatlon. were tQO ral lor sa ety, an that, in twenty anese as 0 e a e to ta WIt y woman, devotedly attached to children 

days, a vessel would be at their disposal. the people and his guard on most common On .the 24th, several high officers visited and self-sacrificing to promote their welfar~ [Bangor Whig. 
Their luggage was taken ashore and ticket- subjects; but they were too carefully watch- the. prison; on the 26th, having given up all and happiness, was taken with the Cholera -'---... --- I 
ed.,M Five days thereafter," says tha narra- ed .themselves to be free to tell him anything thel~ clothes and bedding, the prisoners were and died and was buried on Thursday, Sept, MIS8IONA.RY SACRlF,ICE8. 
tiver"they were again removed to a prison, of Importance. At the end Gf three weeks ca;rled to the town-house, where they met 20th. Next a lovely little daughter, seven the Rev~ Mr. V -, ofthe Church 
and so ridiculously afl'ahl were the J apanese thi~king th'e Dutch ship had sailed, he de: M Donal~, who had been I?ng imprisoned in years of age, was taken sick, and she too died onary Society, received' instructions 
of foreigners 10Qking at their possessions, spam;ld of ever getting away, and refused to another Island, though with less hardship and her body was laid out and her limbs ad: n"~nl'A the Committee, at 'Church Mis· 
that these fifteen unarmed sailors were con- take his food. His guard told him he must alld cr~el treatment. They were all taken justed in the embrace of the King of Terrors. House, he man such a lively 
ducted to their lodging through a file of arm- eat, for that doubtless the Emperor would to Deslm~, where: says the narrative, u they The father applied to Alderman Willgate q!!IPOS,ltlOn, and expressed f in so im-
ed soldiers lining both sides of the street," give permiSSIon when he "thought good" were furnished with an excellent dinner-a for a coffin, but for some calise it could not ve and affecting a that a gen· 

At the end of the twenty days, they being for them to depart; and the Governor him- banquet to them after fare of sea·weed rice be hadimmediately,andits delivery was post- t!limau present Jollowed out of the 
all the time under guard and restrained from self sent an officer to inquire the reason of and fish-and allowed to amuse thems~lveB poned for an hour or two; during this time , feeling dllsirous to some in· 
walking about, no vessel appeared. An- his abstinence. 0)1 the fourth day (N ovem. by walking about, the factory grounds, wbile Mr. Hangley returned home, when the sup- Tor'm,onr,n from him his family. 
other twenty days passed, and no vessel. It ber 16,) be was taken to the town house in the boat was gettlllg ready. On taking leave posed dead child stretched forth her arms asked, "Have you a living t" 
was now near the last of July, and they were a kago, rather faint fl'om his long fast where they .ret~rned their thanks to Mr. Levysshon: with the exclamation, .. Oh, Father! I hav~ V-- replied, "I "Is your 
informed that they would be kept uotil the he again saw his companions, and m~t Mr. for hIS kmdnees to them, which indeed was been to Heaven, and it is a beautiful place." ,*,~,th~3r also alive 1'! Be "Yes." 
next January. Their own boats were refus. Levyssohn. This gentleman informed them s~own in so mauy ways, and at so many After the surprise and the excitement of you any brothers and n 1" The 
ed them. Two of the number attempted to all that permissio'J for their departure had times, as to call for their acknowledgements the girl had subsided, she gave a relation of R'ri""",r was, "There us in the 
elcape, but were captured in tbe first village not yet come, and that the ship had already and that of all their countrymen." what she had seen, as she expressed it, "in 'Tbe next was a very 
they entel'ed for food, and were taken back, waited five days beyond the twenty-five; he McDonald's narrative is brief. He was Heaven." tialtural one :-" Did you up will· 
A while after, "on the occurreuce of a added that he had written to the American cruising along a large island. when he landt:d She saw her mother in Heaven, and she t" Mr. V-- trusted that 
quarrel, the guard nailed Bull inlo a grated Consul at Batavia, and endeavored to cheer and was captured on the 2d of July, 1848. was taking care of little children, many of say they ad Of On the 
cnb by himself for ten days; the cage was upthe spiritBofthe disheartened men by tell- !Ie was taken to a town called Soya, on the whom sbe (:aUed by name, and among them that I left home, met round 
too low for him to stand up, and when he ing them they were not among savages, and Island of Yesso, about 25 miles distant. He she said were four children of Uncle Hang- domestic altar. My in prayer, 
hallooed to his comrades, violatiogthe orders tbat there was no cause for fear, if I'elflase remained here a fOltnight, and was then ta- ley, and three children of Uncle Casey's. ql)!lIlulellded me to tbe guid aud kee-
of his keepers not to speak. he was jammed was long deferred. He also ohtained a ken to Matsmai, whele he arrived, after a "Aunt Lypcb is not there now, bllt she will and blessing of our God; and, 
at with a stick to compel him to be quiet; promise from the Japanese, that if McCo] pas.sage of 16 days, on the 6th of September. be to·morrow; and ou Sunday I shall go n we arose from our I believe 
ror four days out of these ten he was unable behaved quietiy be should be restored to his Tbls place, though not on the map is sup- back again." one sentiment every breast, 
to eat." shipmates; which was done four days after," posed to be in the north-eastern part 'of Yes so. " But," said .ani elder sister, " it cannot be .<"i.'''''''' that one and all say, • We 

During this time, two others attempted to Anotber month Dassed. An attempt at He was not allowed to go ashore, nor to so, dearest, for there are but two of Uncle nr,'thllip most tender-
escape, but were retaken on the coast, escape was made by burning through the s~eak wltb any. of the people, but was other- Casey's children dead." 
brought back, and caged with Bull. Here Hoor of the prison, and digging under the wIse treated kmdly. He left Matsmai on " Yea, I saw three of them in HeavEln, and 
tbey remained twenty days, all the time fed board fence. Only three succeeded in get- the lst of October, and reached Nagasaki on dear mother was taking care of them. All 
through a hole just large enough to admit a ting out before the guard detected them. tbe 17th, when he was imprisoned in tbe were dressed in white. and all were very 
cup. One of them was taken out once, and McCoy, Boyd and BuH took to the thickets .. temple." He was taken to tbe town house happy, and the children playing. Oh I it 

more, 
of our num

nrillm .. ",,:;- of making 

"brown on the ground. .. Standing on behind the town, and went southwesterly t~i~e, and made to go tbrough ceremonies was beautiful there; and I shall go there 
, hiln," says the narrative, "the Japanese towards the sea.shore. They reached it ~lml1ar to those already mentioned. The again next Sunday aft~nooo at 4 o'clock." 

bound bis arms, and then raised him up and ~bout 2 o'clock in the morning. The bark- Image, in front of the door, on which he and Mr. Hangley immediately informed Mr. 
Bfilcured him to a post, where they heat him 109 of a dog turned them from their course the otbers were ordered to ~tep, he says is Wingate that his daughter was not dead, 
witb a bight ora rope over his face and head: BO that day-light came before they could tbe" Devil of Japau." It is about a foot when he, in company with Dr, Morrison. 
after which he was returned to his cage, at reach some boats they saw in a cove at a dis- wide, and represented, as well as he could visited the house, and the little girl related 
tbe intercession of his incensed companions, tance. Tbey hid in the bushes during the see, a ru~e .picture of the virgin and child- substantially the same story. It seems, too, 
;"ho endeavored to brellk out." day, and started for the shore in the night. a Cathohc Image, of course, for which the tlmt shortly after this relation of the little 

As th~ narrative grows interesting, we They were now ravenous with hunger. They Japanese have a most deadly contempt. On girl of what she had seen and heald in 
shall let It speak more at length for itself. saw a peasant, and asked for something to aHking for his Bible, his keeper told him "not Heaven, a message came from Mr. Casey. in 
Here is one extract :_ eat. He invited them; into his hut, set food to speak of tbe Bible in Japan, as it was not Carmel," giving information of the deatb of 

About the 10th orAugust,themen were all before them, and, went straitway for the a.good book." One of the questions pu~ to lInotherchild, and inviting them to attend the 
removed on board ajunk, the three just men. police. They were. pinioned at the table, hIm at the town house was, if he believed funeral. 
tibnea being put into a cage between decks and sent back to theIr_old quarters. Here tbere was, a God in heaven. He replied Of tbe four children of her Uncle Hang. 

'only;6 feet high, 6 feet long, aud 4 feet tbe, ~ere.J:8ttered ~n large I\toc.ks. McCoy's "Yes, I believe in the Father, Son, and ley, two died in Bangor, and two were 
,broa~ the other twelve men were stowed welghmg about 300 Ibs., and laid out in the Holy Ghost, and in our Lord and Saviour drowned on their passage from Ireland. 
,i~ II .econl1 cage, 12 by ~O feet Bqua~e, lIud y~rd all,iJlght. In the morning, wet and stiff Jesus Christ." He was kept imprisonsd in We called on 8.aturday to see and talk 
hIgh enough to stand up In. In these cribs WIth de!l', they and all their companions were Nagasaki about six months. As he was a with this little girl, but she was very feeble 
tLey were kept during the passage t~'Na'ga- ~akel1 to the town house. "While proceed- tolerable scholat·, he was permitted to spend and just then in a drowse, and we would 
.. ii, where they arrived about September' ~ng tbither"r .continues the narrative, "they tpuch of his time in teaching a few h'atives not allow ber to be disturbed. She is said 
lit; they made every objection to going Imptecat~d t~e vengeance of their country the Englis~ language-a good indicatitm, to have a very thoughtful and serious co un
.~orl'"and asked for their own boatl, that upon l.hen tormenters-who tauntingly re- and one that shows the Japanese not to be tenance, and to be a very interesting child, 
• ,~!,y 11!ight try to reach China, iu them, pli!,~,-, If ~ny ~fficerl of your country come .altogether insensible to what is useful even Sbe ~ad no wish to live, but preferred re
,1\Ioreama, the Government interpreter, pere, .we lVlil ,.~~e them as we did thlil if it do conflict with their usual policY. Mc- turDing to her mother. The father and sis· 
,~m?lig' ~ther falsehoods, told th/'m th'ey kA~e~tcdandPorpfoydore, las~ e,Yl!ar, who was Donald's narrative c~ncludes as follows' ter are seriously, but very bappily impre$s
'.1iOuld be carefully taken care of asllore, ,nocAe own at e~do hI a soldier .' if the .. The arrival 'of the Preble eaused no little ~a, with the relations of this sweet child, and 
.Del jn lilt weeb forwarded to Batavia in ~mericans took no notice oftliat, wliy'ehould e:a:citem~nt among the government people, J01full)" believe the story she tells. Tbeir 
P.".1 DaCe)!" ship. One could have a, little they look after you, who are only poor and toe next morning (April 18tb) hi. guard house IS a pattern of neatness, and tbey all 
~9,~!', p~ienpe ,!i\h a, peop'le l*e ,tbe" Ja- sailors t You are here now, and cannot help ahpwed Itim a list .of the troops which bad possess; hearts overflowing with affection, 
pan,..!, If to their cruelty ID carrying out yourael,yes. l£ your ships once come here, come into town in ,eonsequli'nce, to the num- ud ~~e siuclIJ:eJ:y happy OD account of their 
reguhaHona 'which th';lY supposJ neceasary the prielts ~ill blow them to pieces.''' ber of 3504 men, making, 'with the otdin'ary heaveo)y messenger. fo~,~~ejf' national safety, ,they did not add Afte'r examination, the Governor said he gar~ison of600, and th'o~e previously arrived, "~was sorry," said Mr.~. to.l?r. Morr!
• uc~ ~ratuitou8 Qlendacity to delude tbe un- was more convinced than, ever that they nearly 6000 troops, beSIdes their followers- Slln, III the honest, truthful Simplicity of Iils 

':f'~rtu'riaie8 in their power. 'The meti were were 'Pia, and .ent them all to prison, con. ~n ext~aordinary force. The OilY before his heart," when my g?od wife ~ied, b~~ I'm 
''qu_tlOned 011 board of the junk;"~hell fining t~em in two ,mall cages. which were liberation, he was requested to give the reI- not now, but only WIsh to be WIth her. The 
Jllarried,to the" town nooee otiN a~sn.ki:' 8S ,encJo~_ed in ~ \I'rger one, , "I;bat .JIlII.UIIDIt ative r~nk ?f the commander of the Preble, ,lder sisters, too, live in joyful hope of meet-
1&1I.y:,~all~d :it, in kago' or cilair&; 8S each McCoy" Boyd, and Martin, was r~r tne infor,?lI'1ti~n of his keepers, Vibicli lie In~ \It Jengtb" an~ they ca,re not ~ow SOO!!, .~~,e"te[ed the door, he was comp",Ued ~a square; ~nd the otlier, holding J ' aid by countmg m the order of succe88idn if It be q-od s time, their dear mother 10 

111t'~IPI~ a ~ruc~~ i~ th~ ground, ,ault if ,~e was 18 by 12, the two being about six the highest chief iu' tbe 'United States. heaven, wllere she has been' ~een by their 
,h4jlwea any dislike to tread on the sacred apart. Both were offensive, full of vermin, First," he says," I gave the people, (which angel sister/who has been permitted to reo 

:JNtilerii, .. Japanese attendant on each side qxpoaed to the, weather, and with notbing they could not comprehend,} thell the Presi- turn to the earth and make the fact known 
"pblted,him back, or lifted him up, until both ~'t~,~ small ~~le to c~awl, through in geuiog dent, Secrlltary of 'the Navy, Commodore, to t~em. . L'- 'JI1II~'on it. ,McCoy wal told, &hat if lD. "Lousy mats anil a wash-stand" were ""ULIl, IU and Cnmm,ander; this yank was so SIDce tbe above ~as p.u~hshed, th?reha~e 
oy ofthe men had refused to go thro'u~ the onty'furllitur€,: '" " as apparently to excite their surptise/' many mqumes respectlng thiS 
thi. ceremony, he wll,uld have been Dut into It was now tbe middle of December. One information prQhably led to the change of which We will now an~ 
a~ iioB"houllO. from, wbieb death,wou(d be ot the unfortunate men, a Hawaiian, hung in the o.fficer who went aboard the Preble 
j~.1!~y"'/t~~ .. "B9yd ,was Bul\~ yo'rJ o.,~ hlmaelf in deSpair_ Hi, companion. were daJ of her departure." 
'ld~ t?; the other, as he sh9wed som, dexteri- not p,ernJ~t~4fd to attend pil burjal, being 
"1.ra1 ~¥dging 'it, hntii he was for~.ibl,."tlied 81)0flingly.rlljected. It was very cold. Snow JOHN ROGERS' FAMILY PUT IN THE SHADE 

';y>JlIa'tulid upon it. WHen in tHe tOwli 'an.d rain bliatt'brougb the bages.' No hed- -We are informed ~y onll who hal just r;' 
, hoUWe tbey:'wete made to 'Iquat down~ and 'aing,'not 'et-en theit own clothing, wasallow- turned from the Whlte mountain. that while 
.1IJbm" Il>\~.g lOund IJDDQ,-uced the,gpvllr- ed tbe prisOnel'll.' Ezra Goldthwait was on his journey t'rom Portland t~ Co,nw'8V, 
Dor' .. pp!!!ac,h.Tbe1t!lld~im~~br\e,ftha.tptey .taken ill'about Cliriatmu. 'He became de- the driver stopped tbe stage to lIhow 
were Iblpwreckelt Amencans j butas It was 1,iri~qll, ~th, I",d" parched travelers a rare aight. In front 'Jf a little 

,DOli'; d.r~ .. .th" ~Iltami,,~~ loPp,.9los"~,J an~ tongue. pam frothing at cottage near by were' eight rosy children 
~ *'9, ~~I?.Jl,.r~ef;t~o,,~ ,telP,-p'le,,~boqt 11t ~,i\~ ~he mout~'. been poiso~- who, nn seeing the stage before the door' 
fmm tliiqowl,l, wbele t1lf,l1 were ,odged lD a 'ed, and tlie fall of las- cried out to tbose in 'the hous£>, .. to com~ 

fJ.J~ii!.'.dd!t0unde.d ~f ~. f.,ne~ 1:30 Il'et, ~~gb. piCion,oDly. "His and get some cakel8n~'pennietl," when Ibelttiir-
" De16a '"IncH WI' alwall 8'or!lO'feet hl~~ only protectIon Wat a I'ollitilruibeil eleven otber cbtldren'of thlllwO 
~ifJ'prd; lbdgad, uuder,' the : .amB, rum! thin sbir~ parents, 'Who 800n 'made ibeik' appe.rince in 
HP~fFMah!tm ", ~,g~atil!g.- f,T~"~ l{u,e~ ~i,~'\b'l ,9.!..~ the inter.riIlS'group. The oldest ,child, .. 
M!W,..ftiI"ho9~,w8r. !Jot ,n bad alld .. tl'alllhi Inow beat ur.0n. hIm as illfo. rmant was told by bh father,' WU Lu:ttr.'T'iiid'iunk:' r ,,'",Jq'UT1o • ' ,,", c;q ) 1 touHiia ito IO~. i cage. ..enteen yeartofage., , .', 
.Jt~~J' J'~ n to 'l"1'!,·!Q.J'jH '-, d 1 fl.) t b If) " I -,"0 ~~.r ',f' .• T'" ,,- '\ 1: ~ • _I. r' , ~ ,". _ r I.. -:'-H {,<£ r~u (,',.1. '. J' "! 

to the hela. 

of the slime 
to go forth as 

up his mind 
lie was going 
him so much 

sister, and 
dear brother, 

of the harvest 
them forth 

be,.et" prayed, I 
you." 

'd~fiarture, he put 
U'119nd to whom 

woril.inf his beloved 
just received 

ar' .... 'prH,; the one io 
him, for the 

liS a mis· 
b~oiinniio·a of the 

eXI~r"~Ai,'nA of affec
r for his Bon, 

simple and 
hath need of 

not oppose 
for I know 

gave his 
JU'19t(lr me, but 

.sjn." And 
a father's 

declilrinl!' that, as 
suppli

be with his 
u",.r,.""r his hands . 

0",,'\''''. in a letter 
delilirintilln of hiS 

: .. Painful, 
away 

precious 
of leave-

8 .......... fb withdrew." 
early dawn, 
aged father 

hOUle, un
llIember of 

.""thful servant
in" happy 
ay Ichool, 

C'~IDII!ls to her,) 
me 

b~il)il.cified wIth
Alto 

.nfllrwilr .. ,hi.,h hafe 
moyable 

wa;~;.:iilild I wept' II I 
ba?e not lost 

..... lIneri faithful and 
nigh to him, 
da" and will 

llIelHu I trutt" ttll 
conqueror, 

het folded alms." ' 

I And just such scenes may be witnessed in 
our own free land, ten thousand tilDel in a 
year. 

• 
ANSWER TO A ClI!LLENGK. 

The eccentric H. H. Brecken'ridge, one of 
the Judges of the Supreme Court of Penn- , 
sylvania, when a yllung man, was challenged 
to fight a duel by an English officer, whom 
he..answel'ed 8S follows :-

.. I have two objections to;this duel mat
ter; the one is, Jest I should hurt you, and 
tbe other, lest you should hurt me. I do 
not see any good it would be to put a ball 
through your body. I could mllke no 't8e 
of you when dead for any ordinary purpoB,e, 
as I would a rabbit or ,a turkey. I am no 
cannibal, to feed on the flesh of men. Why, 
then, sllOot down a human creature, of whom 
I could make no use 1 A buffalo would 
make better meat; for though your flesh 
might be young and tender, yet it wants dIU 
firmnes1Jnd consistency which take and re
tain salbJ At any rate, it would not do for a 
long sea voyage. ' , 

.. You mig,ht make a good barbacue, it i. 
true, heing of the nature of a raccoon or 
opossum; bu~ people are not in, the habit 
of barbacuing any thing that is human, now. 
As to your hide, it is not worth taking off, 
beingJittle better than a two year old 'calf. 

.. So much for you. As for myself, I do 
not like to stand in the way of an1 thing 
that is hurtful. I am under tbe impre,sion 
that you might hurt me. This being the 
case, I think it most advisable to stay at a 
distance. If you want to try yout' pistol., 
ta~e some object, a tree, or It. barn.door 
about my dimensions. I you hit that, .end 
liIe word, and I will acknowledge that, if 1 
had beun iu the same place, you might have 
hit me." . ' 

JUPITER AND THB SIBEP. 
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HE COME." Till the second coming of Christ, sembling together for .. the imposing wor- the opposition. One curious fact has 
therefore, they must contillue in of Almighty God 1" Who doubts that hrought to light by the discussion of the 
Again, the ordillallce of the red-heifer, the we have a moral interest in granting to man J'ect, which is, that the Archbishop of Ne ... York, November 1, 1849. 

" • law concerning the scape·goat, the burnt and beast "frequent respite from wasting terbury, with many otber high function*ies, 
"NOT THE JEWISH BUT THE CHRISTIAN offerings, the sin offering~, and the numerous totI 1" Who doubts that we have a moral now enjoys the priYilege of obtaining 

SABBATH." institutions of the Levitical service, were all interest in having some check opposed to ters Oil Sunday. How difficult it is to se:,cuI~e 

and union. We l~.:knIO'lllle4:1J!:e the 
" .p~~rva

revlVlng sea
past year, pray· 
us continually, 

~o,odnless and mercy of 
care over us, and 
we have had during 

that God would dil 
tccordillg to his holy 

(i'" We ~licit the attention of our readers, particll' 
Iarly tbOie residing witbin tbe bounds of !be Empire 
State, to Ibe following juot and timely relDlU'l[s by !be 
Ediwr of tbe N. Y. Tribune. 

VOTE FOR FREE SCHOOLS. 
uc IS t e tit e ~11 a ermon, preached S h · h . Irs positive institutions. But it was impossible the" covetous and earth· tending " disposi. ulliformity and conliistency in 

a 
:; h W' that they should be set aside, or done away, tion of our hearts 1 Who doubts that it is day for the Sabbath, which has no somew ere in Isconsin, by M. BENNETT, 

a copy of whic~ has ~een placed in our till the Mosaic Economy-the system to .. expedient and necessary for UB, as subjects saction, but stands solely upon hU;man 
hands. We know nothillg of the author, which they belonged-was .ended. They of the divine government, often to perform ty. • 

. were necessarily as lasting as the system of such acts as are pract'lcal p bl' d b'd havlDg never heard of him before; but we , u IC, an a I . 
are willing to say, that he has managed the which they made a part. Now, does the ing acknowledgments of allegiance to the 

Bible fumish us with no other system of re- KI'ng Immortal·" And who doubts that we argument for the first day of the week with I 

MINUTES 
OF THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 

ELI V "n,,,,,,,, } Com. 
LODOWICK DAvrs, 

Ordered, that we to meet at Bro. 
vi Bond's to· morrow Prayer by 

P. Davis. 

Sabhath' Evening-Met !ttgreel~bJe to ad· 
iupurnlmentii' Prayer by 

Tbe I.egal V otefs of ollr' State are to de
termine by tbeir ballots on tbe firsl Tuesday 
of next month whetherthtlir Common Schools' 
shall or shall not be FREE to all children sepk. 
ing instruction Iherein,Bs Ihey alre.dyare ill . 
tbis City, in Poughkeepsie, and we believe 

Iigion, besides Judaism and Christianity 1 have a moral I'nlerest I'n attendl'ng to all th se SOUTH·WESTERN SEVENTH-DAY all the ability the subject admits of; it re- e SOOIATION. 
quires a great deal. We have been request. Judaism and Christianity both originated in things, irrespectivo of any precept enjoining 
ed ,to give a review of this production; and the need which man, by reason of his apos- them 1 But have we a moral interest in get-

On missions, a report 

Executive Com:mitltej3~ 
at i~enjalmin Clement had 

11'8[Ilnontg the churches in 
"".th.,r. that the IJOmlIllttJ~1! 

with Eld. A'zorY Estee, 

in most of the cities and insome oftbe larger 
villages througnout the State. At prelent, 
these Schools are supported partly by S~te. 

received from funds, partly by a tax on property, and partly 
by assessments on each scholar, kno~~ 8S 

showing that 'rate bills.' Insignificant as the 8ums charg-
tacy, had of a Saviour. The one was a fore- ting up a S U t7. I h bd d 1 we ~hall ~ttempt it, although it will occupy auua I£-a regu ar e oma a 
shadowing of the Saviour " the other an ex- season of rest --I'~ t' u '''oseo'-I' ttend' more room than we like to spare, besides -JV' ne p rr ~ a ~ng 

subjecting us to the necessity of repeating hibition of him as having actually come to these duties, irrespective of any precept en. 
what we have written scores of times. bring redemption to his people. But pre- joining it\. That is the question, Are not 

The South.Western Association 
the Seventh-day Baptist Meeting-Hou 
Lost Creek, in Harrison Co., Va., on the 
day of October, 1849, at 11 o'clock 

a few weeks ed in rate-bills may seem, they yet bear very 
and showing hard on IQBny a poor l{lboring man "ith a, 

lidCQI·reSPolld.,large family of children. Five or six dollars of 

The author takes tbe groulld, that there is vious to the apostacy, and therefore previ- these duties binding, irrespective of any sab. 
a tIistillction between the sabbatic institutitm ous to any need which man had of a Saviour, batie rest 1 Is it not our duty to cultivate 
II.nd the day on which we are required to he was under a system of religion, "bi civility and good behavior at all times? 
observe it. From this position it would, of which he, and all his posterity, were boulld Ought not the covetous and earth-tending 
course, follow, that God "blessed and sanc- to personal, exact, entire, and perpetual disposition of our hearts to be held in cheek 

. tified," not the day, but the institution. But obedience." This system was tbe Mural daily 1 Ought not the labors of-"man and 
Law, " which, after his fall, continued t' 0 be b t t b t d ddt d what saith the Scripture 1 "God blessed eas 0 e ompere an mo era e every 

the Sabbath day, and hallowed it." Exod. a perfect rule o£righteousness; and, as such, day, so that the rest of the night will fully 
20: 11. In the original Hebrew it is still was delivered by God upon Mount Sinai in restore their energies, without the necessity 
more emphatiC-II God blessed the DAY ten' commandmeatll, and written on two of every seventh day in addition 1 And what 
the rest, or Sabbath." And it is worthy of tables." To this system belongs the Sab· though the Sabbath ,secures an opportunity 
note, that that which God directly enjoins batb. Now, in our opinion, it was nf) greater of attending to the public worship of AI
in the fourth commandment, is that men error to "intrench" a positive precept in mighty God 1 Is it certain that we have any 
should remember and keep holy, not the the midst of this system, than it was to in· moral interest in attending to this every aev. 
sabbatic institution, but the Sabbath day, trench Baptism and the Supper in the midst enth day, any more than in setting apart some 
(the day 0/ the rcst.) It is clear, therefore, of Christianity, or the law of burnt sacri· portion of every day for the same purpose 1 

h fices in the midst of J udal·sm. So tiar firom N 't t'k th M B h ~ II that t e fourth commandment enjoins the ob. ow I s 1'1 es us at r. ennett as ,a en 
servance of a DAY-of that particular day being an error, it was, in our opinion, con· into the mistaken notion, that the Sabbath 
which God sanctified. It does not give man summate wisdom. For the design of a posi- itself is a moral institution, simply because 
a license to sanctify onefor himself, and then tive institution is to promote more perfect the performance of some moral duties in 
enjoin.,., him to keep that holy. The o'lly conformity to the system of which it makes connection with it, is necessary to secure the 
point remaining to be determined is, What a part. The design of Baptism and the Sup. full benefit of it. And we are not 8Ul'e but 
day of the week did God sanctify 1 The per is to promote more perfect conformity we could utterly explode the distinction be-

Bro. Samuel D. Davis preached the opep.lmg 
discourse, from John 17: 20, 21. 
Bermon, the preacher called upou Ihe 

ciation 10 organize, which was 'WIU"'U"f'''''Y 
done by appointing Eld. Peter Davis, 
erator of the meeting, Bro. Wm. F. 

dolph, Clerk, and Bro. Jacob Davis, .t1~~""' . 
ant Clerk. These officers having 
their places, after reading the Consl;itu.fion, 
the church letters were called for, and 
ing brethren were invited to a seat 
Association, and to take part in its U",II 'ltIJI1-

tions. The Moderator was to 
for the appoint the Standing Committees 

session, and the following "ere appOlptEld 
accordingly:-

On Preaching-Eli Bond, WID. KAnni,dv, 
On the State 0/ Religion-Eli 

Lodowick H. Davis. 

On Resolutions-Levi Bond, George 
Jesse J. Davis. 

Wm. F. Randolph 
responding Secretary, 
dolph, Treasurer. 

was appointed 
and Isaac F. 

, 
requesting him to enl~a~re in missionary 

within the boullds Association, 
that Eld. Estee had to engage in 

and part 

it appears, 
'J'.,~""'i.~.>~ and church 

of the mil!siti:r\, 
fCltVea". That we employ a lliIllslo'nal~Y for the 

year, and that 
all the members ~~,.{,.,. 

to'ODElralte heart and hand the Associa-
to carry out these me'ritWlres; that Eld. 

Estee be our ; also that 
Corresponding write to Eld. 

.J;JII"'''C, requesting him to 

m~medlalte.Jy, under the arrange
TP!lnt..llna future net'ViAj,.m, of the Execu. 

Committee; and also 'the Secret!IfY 
immediately to the ~~:ecIUtl17e C<i;n-

$!tteEj, informing them of late appoint. 
t Ch ' " Th d' f h . . The minutes having answer is one which none but an infidel can 0 nstlamty. e eSlgn 0 t e positive tween moral and positive institutions in this 
't f th L 'C I E proved, the Association adjourned deny. It was the seventh or last day of the fI es 0 e eVI Ica conomy was to pro· way. 'Let us see. The Lord's Supper affords follOWing brethren appointed 

t L'". h at 9 o'clock to.morrow morning. first week of time. This is positively assert. mo e more per,ect conlormlty to t at system. opportunity for serious self-examination. It, cliiurc:h agents for so'liciiti~'rCii and collectillg 
ad by Moses in Gen. 2: 3. The reason of And, by parity of reasoning, the design of calls for the exercise of repentance in view S. D. Davis. for the support :-N orth. 

and forwarding to a copy of this 

his sanctifying it was" because that in it [in the Sabbath is to promote more perfect con· of our sins. It excites the heart to a grate· Sitxh.day Morning-The Association Joel Babcock; Jefferson. 1!:li 
\ ' that very same day] he had rcsted from all formity to the Moral Law. God acted wise· ful contemptation of the goodness of God. pursuant to adjournmellt, when the metetlm : Jackson, John ; Sciota, Rich-

his work." It was, therefore, God's rest· ly, therefore, when he intrenched this posi- It requires a diligent cleallsillg of ourselves was opened with prayer by the M()delr~:or. Clark; Stokes, James ::;.jlpp.son; Salem, 
day, 01' God's Sabbath day. And, at the tive precept" in the midst of those which from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, that Bro. James Simpson, from Ohio, afllflc.",,,,, litldowick H. Davis; LOBt ,Levi Bond, 
risk of being charged with tautology, we say are confessedly moral and indestructible." we may approach the ordinance with clean and after taking a seat in the me'e~l.ng,lule Hughes' River, Jesse Lowther. 
again, imd wish it to be distinctly noted, that I.t is not a temporary precept; it will con- hands. And have we not a moral interest in church letters were read, from which Loet Creek Church the or. 
what the fourth commandment enjoins is the tmue to endlll'e as long as tke system sltall attending to all these things, irrespective following statistics were taken :- of Bro. Samuel to the 

keeping hoI" of God's Sabbath day. Not last of which it makes a part. And how any precept commanding them 7 Ergo, ac- Lost Creek, Va.--S. D. Davis, licentiate; Abel of the Gospel there bel'ng 
.T I '11 h b ~ V'I I Wm. Kennedy, deacons; Thos B Bond, Jacob that the seventh day of the first week of ~ng WI t at e. " en y, say. unto you, cording to the logic of MI'. B., the Lord's Clerks. Added 5, dIsmissed 9, deceased l' one ordained attendance, 

time is always to be kept holy, for that would t~ll heaven. and e~Ith pass, one Jot or o~e Supper is a mural, and not a positive institu· ~do~~~te;; ~~~; ~~~h;~ni~e!~J~:~ he choosillg rather to assistance in 
be impossible. N one but Adam and Eve tittle shall In no wIse pass from the law, ttll tion. Wm. F. Randolph, Jesoe M. Davis, Levi work, it was deferred hopes of mis-
ever kept that day. But the iniunction is all be fUlfi])e~d." Matt. 5: 18. That the Sabbath serves the benefit of Post·office address, Lost Creek, Va. ary assistance soon. 

J Nit h h h. d h New Salem, Va.-Peter Davis, pastor; Loclow'iclt , that God's Sabbath day should be remember- ow e us s e ow t e aut"")or proves "the poor dependent, sinking un er t e Davis, deacon; Jesse J. Davis, Wm. B. Committee on recom-

a year are llfteu charged in rate·bills against 
a man whose entire earnings, t!tollglthe work 
hard and steadily, fall short of $200 a year; 
and out of this pittance he has to pay tbe 
rent of bis dwelling and feed and clothe a 
family of seven or eight persons. 'l'be case 

even worse with many v. poor widow, left 
destitute with three or foul' children to BUp. 
port by needlework, at which she canllot 
earn thirty cents per day, though she does 
her best. It is all she-cQ.n do to clothe bel' 
children so .that she is not ashamed to send 
them to school; to pay for th~ir schooling, 
even partially, is beyond her apility. . Now 
it is true they might go and be sneered at 
as paupers if she could not and .did not £ay j 
but she :cannot forget the time wben ahe held 
her head as high as her neighbors, and it is 
hard to own herself a pauper while healtli 
and hope remain. So sh~ keep. her cl1il~. 
ren at home, intending to teach thelli herself, 
but famine and rent crowd, her from hour to 
hour, and their lessons J!re few, hurried and 
meager indeed. So the iboys g'row up un
taught in the streets, exposed to livery con. 
tamination and initiated into every vice, while 
the girls learn too little to fit them for tbe 
sp.here in which their mother once moved 
and too much (from her) to content them
selves in a humbler; and the result is too 
often their ruin. 

The education of children is a duty of 
their parents when they are able, but it is a 
duty of the community wbether all the 
parents are ahle 01' not. Not for his Own 
sake merely or mainly, but for the sake of 
the whole, should every child be educated. 
A single ignorant person IS a source of peril 
alld evil to the commonwealth. That per-
son properly educated, might have invented 
something, evolved some idea, for want of 
which the development and progress of the 
wliole race may be an-ested for half, 'a een. 
tury. Not only as the duty of all but for the 
benefit of all, we insist, that the education of 
every child in the community shall be re
garded and provided for by the aition and at 
the cost of all, and we entl'eat ev~ry electOR' 
who wishes well to his kind to suffer nothing r 
to deter him from attending the polls at th 
ensuin.g election, and there dep,ositing his ed that is commemorated in its weekly re- that the Sabbath is a moral, rat~er than a heavy hand of his grasping employer," by Added 16, (wllhin tbo last two years,) .~~de:~~a~.~ n:f.«n,ded the follOWing, was adopted '. 

", .. . .. H fi J fi total 84. Oonstituted 1745. OommuIlJon turn. pOSItive IDstitutlOn. ens some ault granting him" frequent and sweet release,"· b 

m Fe ruary, and once in three montbs. .~~8ojrve,i. That we rel]e\vA,lIv recommend BEGG ON THE SABBATH.-Ollr series of al'. 
The I'dea that the "ourth commandment with the variollS definitions which have been we havel no doubt. The God-breathed hu- present, J. J. Davis, Jeptba F. Randolpb, S. S th dB' 

" , I George Ford. POBt-office addre •• , New Salem, even - ay aptlst Society ticles on the subject of the Sabbath. from look. "th" t. tb. ;Mtitutim. .f tho S.bbotb. ,"rn. of • ''';'''' ,,,,,,to ,,' tboo gi... =.;ty of tho ,,,"t."oo " ""'cl<Otly .bn. H.,,,,,, R.~ • ..... '0". V._No ..... .n 'to w;";'", •• 1.. 8.b. tb. poo ., J .m •• A. Bog.; ., Gl".~. to" 

ballot III favor of Free Schools. c - J 

than. to the day on which i~is to be observed, one himself. " A positive precept." says he, ous to every one. But that the exhausted Hugh .. ' R.ver, North Fork, Va.-No relurns. Tract Society with ons, to minated rather abruptly in the middle of 

though adVQcnted by a host of divinity doc- a duty on intelligent creatures, wh..>, energies of the laboring man would not be Northampt01l, O.-Eld. S. Babcock, paswr; S. C1idT(s:bu,ePsP.o~tel~fvi:gll t~:~ oVecotsf aOnudr Chapter X., where he was treating of the ar-fi h b irrespective. of the precept, have no moral as effectually recruited by a different ar. pincott, Jr., deacon; A. D. S. Ayers, clerk; l'1pprs h I ~. 
tors, was got up or no ot er purpose ut to . . d' Lippincott, licentiate. Excluded I. dismissed 4; •• s ou d be our pravers gument for a change of the day from the_ . t'" . th' . k "d t " Interest 10 atten 109 to such duty." After a rangement, I'S "ar firom bel'ng obVl' ous to our 28. Communion 3d Sabbalh ill March, and nd th t h '" b J
uS lIy' men In elr WIC eu epar ures ,rom " a a our oug t to e Resurrection of Christ. A letter firom Mr, 

l"" I '11 t I' f h three montbs. Oonstiluted 1837. Posl-oflice .U(I~~, • G d' 1 Th t Ik f th . .. fleW examp es I us ra Ive 0 t e correctness minds. If he should work but eight hours a _. aQ<*>Dlpamilld With accor.ding 
o saw. ey a 0 e mslltutlOn 0 fh' d fi . . 'h I Northampwn, O. abilities for the same "~Jlecl:s. ('''if Begg informs us, that this abrupt termination the sabbatic rest. Well, who ever heard of 0 IS e mtlOn,...., says :- day, instead of ten, we do not see but what Port Jejfer6011, O.-No returns. Of' was occasioned by difficulties ill his oWII 

one taking rest, and yet not consuming any ." A mural precept requires a duty of intel· the system would wear as long as it would Sciota, O.-No returns. Seventh.day Baptist ,0> ..... ,,_. So. mind relative to the variolls accounts of the . 
Portion of time in dOI'ng so • How I'S such ligent creature'S, who irrespective of the pre- by working ten hours, and resting one entire Jack .. ", O.-S. Bahcock, pastor; Maxson Ba1JCoF,k, and the Sabbath were also R . H' 

't! 1 . . d' Oalvin DavIS, licentiates; John Forsyth, esurrectlon. aVIDg 1l0W investigated h
' . bl • C . cep "ave a mora Interest 10 atten Ing to day I'n every seven. In fiact, he would be d EI' Fbi k Add d ~~E~1~~ ~'~I:~lmlnelldetd to the conitiIl4~1)~1e and patron-a t 109 POBSI e I an It even be conceived such duty. son, eaeons; 1 oroyt, c er . e .. the whole subject, and seeing his way some-H h . f" h ' t b th h ge 2, rejected 2; total 33. Oommunion 3d churches and' of thl's ." ,w!boo '" tb. foonh ,"mm,,'. .. N. moo " .... Ioot to I,,, G."., M. t ,gat.". '"" .= ~ y •• u 00 • Nmm'-'. ... 0_ ;. .... ...... .bOl m"",,,,,y. b. boi " .. I,"" to ,.b. 

ment enjoin the observance of a sabbatic neighbor, to be killd to strangers, to be And if such an arrangement would serve the Pratt, O. !ish that chapter in Scotland, at the sarile 
reM, without sanc"tioning some portion of chaste, candid, truthl'u!, honest, and benevo· purposes of his nature equally well, what seak .. , O.-Joshua Hill, pastor; Job Vanhorn, ap;po~qted to preach ti6e that he sends the remal'lld~r of I:t fiot .. I d 11 . h . . I con; James Simpson, clerk. Added 7, " 
time as lawful to be observed for the pur- . e?t, tow~h sa, I Wit oUI t. sdustalOlOg mora moral interest can he have in observing a wtai29. Oonstituted 1842. Oommunion 1st publication in the Recorder. His work, "to ~ Th h' . mJury. e neg ect wi 1m uce greater dis- day of rest, irrespective of the precept which ioJune, and once io tbree months. bbl' h d '7D 
pose. e t 109 1&. utterly impossible. traction and perversion of his mora! nature, Simpson. Post.office addreso, Muchanippie, O. e pu IS e \ . V.) October 15, 184!>,:' i8 
Hence the only question is, whether the and hellce he will be more miserable in him- enjoins it 1 To say the very least, there is instructing the Se,creJ8,r'ies to revise entitled," Examination of the Authority for 

h The Moderator wishing to be exempt d commandmellt leaves every man to select self,andtheagentofmiserytoothers. No roomfordebate,whetherhe asnotagreater an solicit their a Change ofthe.Weekly Sabbath at the 
I h' . h h . the duties of that office, on account of the time for himself, or whether it also ap· peop e, as Istory m t e case sows, can moral interest in moderating and shortenmg in the Sabbath the Resurrection of Christ; proving that the 

. t h' Wh h 'd h plunge into the dark and ominous shadows the time of his toils every day. And if there is and ill healtb, was permitted to resigD, adiourned to with the . f h ( 
pOIn S t e time. at we ave sal 8 ows of idolatry, witbout dwarfing, p,erverting, James Simpson was appointed in his p'.:cp. J practIc~ 0 t e Courch in substituting tbe 
that the time is specifically appointed. As ruining, their moral natures. And we shall thus room for debate, it is not a very saga- d' f Ja~:'S(lD Church, Shelby Co., on the fifth First Day of the Week for the appointed 

h · h A Journed to meet at the call 0 the h k b fi h ) a wise legislator, God would appoint the see that if a moral precept requires duties cious conclusion w IC our author comes to, t e wee e ore t e Sabbath Seventh Day, is unsallctioned by the New ~ 
time, if for no other reason than to secure which we have a moral interest in attending "that if the command to keep the Sabbath holy erator. ~er, 1t850. prayer by Testament Scriptures." We shall resame 
uniformity. It would be a great evil if men to, that requil'ing a sabbatic rest is moral were not in the decalogue, yet it would, Afternoon Session-At 3 o'clock the George J. Davis. the subject at an early day. 
h ld d' . d h' f and applicable to all our race. from the nature of things, be applicable to ciation met at the call of the lVl~'llelrat(1T. JAMES SIMPSON , • 

s ou Isagl'ee In regal' to t e hme 0 ob- " Are our kind sympathie~ and better :if- T d h THE GERMAN SABBATH.KEEPER- 0" PII~". 
. fi' I h d I every man." The reasurer reporte t at the agent D. .. .. 

sE\rvmg a esLIva t at occurre on yonce a fections excited and strengthened, by often h J k Ch h h d $ SYLVANIA.-A letter from Samuel Snowber-
year. The all-wise God was, therefore, consultinnl and laboring together for So in reC1al'd to the spiritual wants of our t e ac son urc a put 12 60 in 

<> " h d th t h h d 'd t b ger, dated SnowhiIl, Oct. 20th,says : "In co~. careful to designate the exact times for the great interest, common to all 1 The Sab- nature. If two hours spent in devotion every an s j a e a pal ou some y 

annual observances of the Jews. How much bath and its duties bring us thus together. day, would serve to keep- the soul in com- of the Committee, and that a balance COMMON "u"uU.I;I.: CONVENTION. pany with a number of our members, I bay,e 
.. ' Are habits of cleanliness, civility, and gen- $2 50 was yet in his hands. He also rel~or·t. JUBt returned from Bedford Counly, wbere a greater would be the cOllfusion, if men eral good manners, induced by frequent hap- munion with God just as well as twelve hours e t' d S h Id S bl-' b 

h Id d
· b h S bb h h ed, that the agent at Jackson had uu,.uu,~ Unt~rersal Educatl'on was hellO :"Ill m e lUg an acrament was e on a Dat , 

s ou Isagl'ee a out the time of a festival py' but grave and venerable assemblies 1 on tea at, we see not w at moral in· ... h h . 

. ti d F S bb h S bb h h bl' Id h . k . h S b subscriptions amounting to $20, yet uUifl'U". on the 17th, 18th, and days t e 13t Inst., in a new alldelegantlY.fillishea occurrIng so 0 ten as every seven ays. i rom a at to a at suc assem les terest man wou ave In eepmg tea - meetl'ng house -"'ere,' A Conl'el'ence, was t " . h' . h' f also that $19 was subscribed at Elan~pton, Th b f YII" ~ut God had another and very important convene 0 JOIn 10 t e Imposmg wors Ip 0 bath irrespective of the precept which en- e num er 0 ae:!llg'ate,s in at-

Almighty God Do man and beast i ' "13 of which sum is in the hands of the held on Firstday, Oct, 14th, to consider Ihe reason for selecting the day of his own rest : " requ re joins it. And that the daily sequestratioll ... te[u~lnce was quite large, and discussions _ 
frequent respite fl'om wastmg tOil' For. . agent; also $4 58 on a former subscription; propriety of again making application to the as the proper time for men to sabbatize, as thl's the Sabbath I'S mercI'fiully proVI'ded. so much time would answer the purpose, IS full of interest. Olle the topics L • I ti S bb h 

and the agellt at Jefferson had $6 in his egIs alure or a at protectipn. The we shall see hereafter. Does the poor dependent, sinking under the true, fol' aught we can see to the contrary. was the ciyil di- . I 

hands. The agent at Stokes reported thBt f h S measure was unammous y agreed upon, and But let us proceed with our author. He heavy hand of his grasping employer, re- It is true, that when we come to look at the 0 t e tates for purposes. b h Ch" 

. fi d ' I·' Th about $10 was collected there, and the agent d ret ren , rlshan King, Geo. Specht, and argues that the Sabbath i~ not a positive, but qUIre re9uent an sweet re ealle I e practical working of these two an'angements, A~lq1liler was" School inqlu _ J h M 

Sabbath IS a rest to all Al'e we cov t us at Lost Creek reported upwards of $30 sull. . 0 n 0J.ln, were appointei!, to make.the De-a moral duty:- I . " '. . e ~ we shall find the dii"erence to be vastly in location, size, modes ventilation, IH'V 
alld earth-tendIng m our mmds j movmg wah . scribed, $26 45 of which was in his hands. "'a.*,linl~, seatillg, &c., of intended cess y arrangements. A committe&! WII ' "That any enlightened Christian could greater momelltum, as we have been longer favor of the Sabbat~. But then It may be , ,. a. Is, 0 appoi~ted to ge, t a Hymn Book prin'ted, ' 

believe the precept, enioining the Sabbath, without interruption in this downward ten- argued-and very Justly for aught we can Whereas, we learn by letter from some af purposes." subject of , 

J h h h . Oh' h h d' In two volumes, English and German:" to be positiv~ and not moral, is to me unac- dency 1 The Sabbath continually lJRerpOSes discover-that this difference in favor of the t e c urc es m 10, t at t ey eSlre, 11 ::;c.l!p~)1 Attendance, incl scho(}lage , 

countable. For, lst. It is in the Decalogue. a barrier to the gathering force' of this Sabbath obtains not becau&e the settin"g division of this Association, making the Ohib cliiildl'91l. alld the best Il~O(I.:ot'.lUlclllri~lg A CHURCH' QUE!lTIQN.-At the seseion or 2d It
' f I l' . 'f' h d h 11 b k h 'd f ' River the dividing line, therefore Re.rolveil, h 

• IS 0 genera app Icatlon, I It as any eat st~eaml 1'0 s ac t e h ~ 0 pervert- apart of one day in seven is in. the nature 0-1' ThaI the matter be cOlltinued until the next t'!rUUlr and punctual atten,p.llce t e Presbyterian Church
, 
at Greenfield, Oliib 'iall. Is it not inconsistent to believe, that ed affectIOns, restores us to qUIet self·con- . ':J It' M W " ,. j",' 

II who is infinite in wisdom could err 1 trol, and prepares us to make a better esti- thfngS, better adapted to m~n, .but rather be- session of this body, and that all the churcbes school, was also as summer, r. m. Roan was sU8pended 
I _oul,d it not be a great error to intrench a mate of all our interests, temporal and cause he does not occupy hIS time every comprising the same be requested toJreport from 'the different jt;it;atE's were from ctlmmunion with the Church onl.~o~~t 
pOlitive and temporary precept in the midst eternal. wisely and rightly. All the inference that their views on the subjlfCt at the next session. upon to give an of the con- of his being an Odd-Fellow. He 'appeaJeil 
or those which are confessedly moral and "FinaH" is it exped~e!lt and necessary for can be drawn, therefore, from the practical John Forsyth, Ezekiel P. Stout, and Job _ .... v,.~!: and prospects of the in the fro~ this decision to the Cincinnati S~6lJ, 

'. ,.d.-1,,,ub1o '" "' ..... b,,,,, .ftb. dm .. r«>"tnw",.f- ~d<itt. of !b,,~ illil""" """'_to '.. V .. b.," ...... ".;.,,' tb. E,,,.u .. c.~ .oo"~ f~ wM.h m ..... '" .b.", ,.tely ht 01 Spri.,B.,d: AIbi; ,., 
The autbor here takes for granted, that ten to perform such acts as are practIcal, that m has I . t t' . mittee for the ensuing year. ' which stand way of .Ien.gI~ly discussion, in which the" wb'o!'e I'U.UUIl and abiding acknowledgements of al- an a ~o~a. 10. er~s, IITes~ecti~e , 

because a precept is positive, it must n~c!ls- to the King Immortal1 A com. of any precept enJoInmg It, In occupymg hIS The Report on the State of Religion was exercise brought ground of secr~t orders was: gODe Oyet, &he 
aarily be temporary. W~ ate not of this munity simultaneously breaking away. from time every day in a wiser and better manner handed in, read, adopted, and ordered to be much valuaWe difficult appeal was sustaibed, aDa Mr. Roan rearoft!d 
way of. thinking. A precept may be both wo~ld!y avocation~, dismissing ~ecular c~re, than he does; and that he ought, conse- recorded. in allY other to hi's church right~. ' ," I, 
~,.; ••• ·.M '''po ... t. If '". w. d •• 01 ... ~, ... !rom t~.u "'ont,,,,,,,., .b .... b· '''''y. to 'P""OM ...... ~hd,yht l,bo, ..... - .... mm., ....... .,,,,,.d. d;",".. n".., .. , •• h ........ ,..2
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' h' Id b . ed mterests, as If all were arrested by the '" .' Th C' h S f R I' . _'OJ 
see t lit It ;WOU e" a great error to In· power of Divinity, is such acknowledgment and mo~e 10 d~votion. To lOfer the neceSSl- e ommlltee on t e tate 0 e IgIOQ tq Congress, aslil:itg Bradley, Silsby, and Lane, with their wi~, ~r~Dch.'l{ in the midst of those pr,!cepls which with an emphasis alld energy that arresls ty of gomg on In the same beaten track, and respectfully report, that five churches have of a bureau in the U"!'''' :!Je'pllI:): destined for the ." merican Mislionary" "~_1_ fi d I I d

· d 'bl II f k communicated by letter with this Associa- f .,.. Poll"" are con esse y mora ,an In e8tructl e. andcontrolstheheadlong,courseofarevolt_ 0 eeping a day of rest once a week to cor- the 'collection 0 ed't(qlltNifiB~1 ", M" B' k k' '"r. ,1-

It is gratifying to report that Ihose elatIon 8 Isslon at ang 0 • In tb~ klQgdOJll .... " .,;.'" ". MoHy tM.. "",. ,po;"" .: .m"i . S."ly. ~b.,~. it ~""II P"w,,, re" tb • .mI. " .ot w._"" by "y ,nl.. ,b.~b~ ... i. "'Ob .. d ..... .mon, tr." .11 tho S"", .f SItttn •• tW.d ,t... N.w y"", , ..... w.i.J.. P
recept is just as enduring and indestructi- t e \Dora !Dterests 0 a men!D ~ ages, to oflogic with which We are acquainted. themselves, and that during the last year resolved to hold a .~(lrivenl.iQn . h b' E . R I' 

ob e the holy Sabbath And f the In t e rtg rnama. e 19ioas .et-vic •• b1e' (.filii! ':'Yltem to' w.hich it belongs, or serv . I co~- [To be conllnuetLl some additions have been made. We are' .I:'~liI,.cp.~,lpbia in 1850, On tbe 
"j Il'" "f ,,; t, " F' rnand to keep the Sabbath holy, weI'e not !D glad also to report, that there appears to be Ileld on board before starting. . "'.1 whu:h it makes' a 'p,art. or instat;lCe, Bap- the decalogue, or bacWt not been written on to appoint a Comflri'fes:of • I , ,', "l'Ni 

. d L d
l 

S b h ' . T L'- P D an anxious desire in those churches reported '-. T .. A SCi #,.IIIJa.,D the or s uoner are Ilt posItIve stone, by the finger of God, yet it would, HE OnuON O!!lT- FFICE AND THE SUN- arrangem,ents for the "'1e,etjj~l:( H.. NTI- BOTAalAN' ONVENTIOIf, a;"I • 
• - ,"" [r for the advancement of the Redeemer's ... i~*utionll\' The system '0' which tbey bfl· frQm the nattlle of things, be moral and ap- DAY.-We learn from English papers, that cause in the world, and for tbe divine influ- and to appoint tice of which we pub1ished several' W8'e1t. 
t~h~~ril' the gospel diapenlfltioD; they will, plicable to every maD." the agitation against opening the Londo~ ence of We Holy Spirit among tbemselves, ' to draft a plan.for ~be 9~lga[lizlltic~n ago, 'fas beld at ~~terboro, ,N;. ~'! ",o~l:~)~e ih$t'erore~ 'continue t(} be binding all long as Now, what wl(!ecbedly loose reasoning all Post·Office on Sundays for the transmission that they may become mpre perfect i,n tbe A!l8ociation. " lO~b and 11th days of Dctpber •• T4roug~ lb,e. 
tbe ',golDel dispensation continues. Tbey this is! Who doubts that we have a moral ofletters through tbe metropolis, continues knowledge of the blessed Redeemer and his attentiOD of :a member, we have, beea Car. 
'," 11 .I';',qr.' t.~ .'" , fi ~ • I" b' f I I' t b h d b' cl 1'- b I' d kingdom in the world. Of those churches l'ItSlbed • h' . .. L' '." ,J.! ' ''''11 canno~ 1ie;,i,AA, ,a."'~8;,oDe PJ<1rpe,nt,800ner; ?r In~ere8t In cu tIVatIDg" pa Ilso c ean lDe~s, 0 eve ement an una ate, tIS e leve , ' bl . I" Wit .. copy 01 lfle1ni'ioIUJIoMl".n: _ 

' d'" '1' d I 1 Wh however, that the pos'~o' ffice authon'tl'es \VI' '11 not represented, we are una e to ~Ive any 9~j a' a b 'Ii' 'itU,I"L""J rn.u.Il:!;1>-"u ol'tl .. ··e.Js.t,tbis bread, an drmk thIS CIVI Ity, an genera good m.Duers " 0 .. particular account,' but, so· far as we have ~,,'a opte yt e.qonJ'ilntlllD, "DIcn 

jJ , • • '. UI! "11 E~" OJ 'If'j ~ .. ,cup, ye do show fOfth tbe Lord's death TILL doubts that we have a moral interest in as· persevere in the present practice, in spite any knowledge, we believe they are enjoying WIll appear IQ the Recorcter of next weel[. 
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THE SABBATH RECORIiER, NQVFMBER 1, 
8tnttnl 1 nttlligtnCt. for and only one pillow for both to SAD DEATH._A Boston paper has the fol-

lay their beads upon. They were without lowing particulars relative to the death 
bellstead, table. chairs or stove, that which Frederick Strickland, son of Thomas Strick
they had being borrowed and taken away, SKVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
agam by the \>wner, and they would be so land, Bart., of England, \\ 111le ascendmg 

The Mail Steamship Europa has arrived now if some aid had not been prOVIded for Mount Washmgton, In New Hampshtre:-
since our last, brrngmg dates seven days them. Though strongly urged to the contrary, 
later from all p,arts of Europe. The follow- • Mr. S left Clawford's Notch House to as--, 
ing lummary of the news, which we clip A DEL!WARG 8LAVE LAW. cend Mt Washington, in company with a 
from the Chronotype, embraces everyl thing At II. session of the Sussex County Court, friend and a guide. U pan reaching Mt 

Pleasant and finding snow, the other gentle-of importance. I recently held in Georgetown, a case of ex- man and the gUide returned, taking Strick-
FRANcE.-In consequence of the illness of treme hardshIp was deCIded, under a law land's horse, who, in spite of theIr entreaties, 

M. Falloux, the dis.cuBsion in th~ ~ssem~ly which is a dIsgrace to the State of DeJawale. resolved to pursue the Journey on foot, and 
on the Italian questIOn, and the affaIrS €If tbe It is thus stated by tbe Wllmmgton II Blue come down tbe bridle path. and stop at 
River Plate, together with the American Hell's Ch' k ". Fabyan's Mt. Washington Hou.e, whither 
and Turkish dIsputes, have been postponed. IC en -- his baggage had been sent Tbe next morn. 
A bill demanding a credIt of 15 milhons of Coll~n8 VB. Bilderback -ActIOn agamst a iug Crawford went over to Fabyan'S, and 
francs for the completIOn of the Louvre, has steamboat Captain for carrying a slave out finding the stranger had not been there, they 
occupied the attention of the House, and of the State. The plainnfF's WIfe went from started m pursUIt of him. Tbey found hIS 
Jias been passed by a large majority. Gen. Lewes to Philadelphia m defendant's steam- track and followed It till mght, but only 
fltostolan refuses to stay at Rome, and Gen. boat, carrymg WIth hel a daughter and a picked up a portIOn of hIS clothes. The 
De Hautpaul, has been chosen to suppy Dis little negro gIrl or slave about SIX years old. next day he was found dead It seems he 
~lace. The loss experienced by thelforeign It appeared that the Captam knew the gIrl had lost the track. and probably became in
~ommerce of France, in consequenca of the was a slave, but bemg wltb her mistress, he sane in his wanderings, as his pantaloons 
revolutions of February, is estimated at 59.9 took her out of the State, and she escaped. and drawers were found In a hole in Ammo
millions of fraucs. The othel items of news It turned out that the Wife was leavmg her noosuck brook, and hIS legs and body were 
are quite uninteresting. husband, and carried the girl off without her badly brUIsed. The deceased was about 

husband's consent. thirty years old, heIr to large estates, and 
ROME.-The Pope is reported to be under The Court said the law was exceedmgly had been travelIng several months m this 

appreliensions of a plot to assassmate him at strict against persons carrymg slaves out of country, with a younger brother, who reo 
Rome, and has therefore explessed a wish the State by water, and must necessarily be turned to England from Boston a fortmght 
10 remain in N apl811 during the willter. HIS so to afford any protection. It makes the ago. He had letters to Bostonians, and be
announcement that the pubhc and private Captain hable to a penalty of $500, wbether fill e going to the WhIte HIlls had been stop. 
debts of the republIcan government will be be knows the neglO to be a slave ot' not. 01 pmg at the TremQut House Mr. Horace 
respected, has lDcreased his popularity at whether he knows hIm to be a runaway 01 Fabyan had the corpse bUrIed m such a man
Rome. A single French regiment is to oc- not. If he takes a negro out of the State, ner as to be dlsmterred If hIS frIends shall 
cupy the castle of St. Angelo, and the Pope's he I uns all risks If the negro turns out to be request. 
Spanish guards are to keep the city. The a slave-nothmg Will excuse hIm but au
French prefect of police has aSSisted some thollty of the master either expressed or 
sixty ex-deputies of the republIcan assembly Imphed, and such authoTlty may be ImplIed, 
to escape to France, in anLlClpatlon of the from tho plesence of the mastsr, or, In case 
Carainal government commg into full power of a httle servant gIrl, even from the pre
when the state of siege of the city shall be sence of the mistless, unless the Captain 
raised. Garibaldi had Intended to take ref- knew It was against the will of the mailter. 
uge in the United States, but having been of- A witness proved that Capt BIlderback 
fered the command of the Monte Vldean said he knew all the circumstances of the 
forces by the envoy oC that repuqhcin PailS, case, and the Jury gave a/ verdIct for $500 
it is beheved he WIll accept It. '\! 

TURKEY AND RusslA.-Tliere is nothmg The Salem (N J.) Standard gives the fol-
decisive ID regard to the relations of Ihese lowmg as the facts m the case ._ 
countries. The reply of the Emperor of Several years since, (1846 we believe,) 
Russia was looked for at Constantinople on Capt Charles BIlderback was m command 
the 10th or 12th of October. Apprehendmg of the steamboat" Portsmouth," on the line 
':;far, the Porte was exceedmgly ImpatIent to between PhiladelphIa and LeWIstown. It 
learn the effect produced upon tho Cabinets was customary at toe latter place to receIve 
of France and !England. A large fleet of passengels on board by means of a small 
steamers was !collectmg 10 the ~osphor.us, boat plyIng to and from the shore, the owner 
and 100,000 men were undergomg actIve of which chargmg ten cents per head for 
drill around the capital..r hlB trouble. One mormng the boat came off 

There were senous apprehensions that wah a respectable-Iookmg whIte woman, ac
the Greeks In some of the Pachalies that companied by a small negro girl, who she 
are only partly Turkish woul~ tak.e the oc- professed was her S?TVant.\ After the steam
casion of a war to revolt, bemg InCIted to er had been Bome tIme under way, the Cap
such a course by RUSSIan emissaries, mem- tain's attention was drawn to the child, and 
bers of the Greek Church, among them on proper mqUlry he leal ned that she was 

Overtures had been made to the Hungar- a slave. HIS Intention was now to put her 
ian refugees to embrace the Mohammedan ashore, but upon taklDg the adVIce of a gen
faith, and Bern had accepted them, though tleman of the bar .JD board, and of a Judge 
Kossuth, Dembmski, Guyon, ZamOlsky and of the Court, he learned tbat under the clr
others swore tbat nothIng should induce them c?mstances he had nothmg to fear-tb?t the 
to a ostatize. gil I was brought off by her mIstress WIthout 

L
P 

d P 11n h la ed the British hIS knowledge or consent, and that no harm 
~r a erston as p c I of SIr could ensue. After the lapse of a long 

M-edlterranean fleet at the dlsposa perIOd (and probably not untIl the declSlun 
Stratfi rd Canmng and It has saIled for the ' . r 

o '. m a SImIlar case agamst Capt. Vandergrllt 
Dardanelles Thele IS no doubt but buth was known) the husband of the woman and 
England and1Ji'rance ;VIII support Turkey on ownerLof the slave comm~nced a SUIt agamst 
the questIOn of extra mono Capt. H. for damages. The latter gave hIS 

AUSTRIA.-Previous accountli of the hono- attention to the mattei, ;fnd after a visit to 
rable surrender of Comorn have been con- Sussex County, at an expense of $60, he 
firmed. The report of Gorgey's assaSB.ma- was lOforwed by his attorney that he need 
tion is discredited. Kossuth's mother, Gen. trouble himself no farther about It, as the 
Guyon's WIfe, and other HungarIan ladles of charges could not be sustained. Capt. B 
distinction, are kept close prtsoners by the however appealed, and It IS hoped that the 
Austrians. The small fry of Hungan~n hIgher Court will 80 consider the honor of 
refugees now residmg at W1dden a~e saId the State and the ends of Jusllce as to re
to have asked leave to return to thell' own velse the decision. Capt. B. IS entirely un
country, and It IS lIkely that the request Will able to meet the demand Imposed by the 
be granted. j revengiful sentence, and If It IS not reversed, 

SARDINIA.-Reports are rife of a formida· he can here~fter vi~it the Sta~e of Delaw~re 
bIe conspIracy havmg been discovered in only at the rIsk of Incarceration 1D her JaIls. 
PiednWnt, the conspIrators calculatmg on • 
the sympathy of the French army of the 
Alps. SIR JOHN FRANKLIN NOT LOST. 

r a From the New Loudon Chronicle Oct 18& 

GERIIllN EMIGRANTS. Capt. Chapel, of the bark McLellan, of 
The recent political revolutIOns in Europe tbis port, from Davis's Straits, furniehes in-

formation which will be read WIth interest in 
have driven to this country a large number the United States, and indeed in every pa.rt 
ofperson!j..whose loss WIll be deeply felt there. of the world. 
and who might be made very valuable here. About the lst of August, whIle the McLel
Many of them have come, however, empty- Ian laid in Pond's Bay, lat. 74, Ion. 72, the 
Ilanded, and wIll need to be encouraged and natives of the cOast came on board the Chief-

tain, an English whaleman, and gave infor
aatlisted for a while, till they learn the ways mation by sIgns that two large ships were 
of iJlis Dew world. The following examples, then lying in Pnnce Regent's Inlet, and had 
take~ from tlie note-book of Rev. C. H. been there fast in the ice fer four seasons; 
Doering, a G-erman MIssionary in this city, and being asked WIth regard to t?ose on 
how tlie cnaracter and conaition of some of board, whether they were dead or alIve, they 

8 , • replied in the same way tbat the crews were 
tbe emtgrants who have lately arnved. not" asleep," (that is, not dead,) but were 

One gentleman a~rive~ here a few mon~bs al\ well. This information was considered 
ago having occupied ID Germany a hIgh by the Englishman and by Capt. Chapel, as 
IItat[o6 I simIlar to that of a Supreme Judge. indicating tbat the ships of Sir John Frank
He \~a; a wife with five children: and . no lin were cle~rly meant. 
means for their support. HIS WIfe, belDg The Englishman landed at Cape Hay, 
tbrown from a state of affluence into the some distance from Pond's Bay, a quantity 
.de@pest poverty, took It so to ~eart that 8~e of coal a~d provision a ,,:i~h which hIS ship 
~cam!l deranged, and is now ID the LunatIC was furnIsbed by the ~rlt.'sb Go,!ern~ent for 
A~IDm. the nse of the long mlssmg ShiPS, If tbey 

• r:;;;-inotber of literary fame in his own coun· should. chance to come ~here, as they would 
-acc~unt of the olitical movements in be oblIged to do on tbelr return to England. 

~~:~n bad to leav!; and he arrived here, Tbis is certainly th.e latest. news from that 
h • l; bis literary labors to support his quarter, and there IS a pOSSIbIlity, perhaps a 
op~ng • t' f wife mother-in-law and probability, that tlie commander of the u!l-

fb:~~hlld:~~I.nf:t so fa; he has failed,' and fortunate expedition and ~is crews are still 
~is ~ife on a;count of their situation, seem, alive. Heaven send that It may be so I 
alao to be on th~ br~nk of despair.' .. 

A merchant fromJhe southern par~fGer- ADVICE oil AN EXPERIENCEn GOLD-DIGGER. 
man,., being there i gO!ld circumstances, in- -So S. Osgood, the artist, has been digging 
yolved in those political movements, had to gold in California for some time past, ~th 
tlee. to escape arrest; and now, without better tban ordinary luck. The N. Y. TrIb
'meanl for tbe support of his wif~ an.,d o~e 
child. they are from early in the mornlllg.tlll une bas a long letter from him, under date 
lats in tbe evening picking wool, earnlDg of August 30th, which closes as follows :
perliaps eighteen and three quarters to twen- " From all I can leal'll-but it is a hard 

'Y ~~~~:ra. r:~m the northern part of Ger- thing to get at tbe truth-tbe general average 
P Offi d is not more tban $7 • per day. 1 know 

many, keeping t?ere a ost- ce, an ,act- that that was the case up where I bave b~en, 
"'iig-a8~-agent for 1D8UranCe offices, was rUllled and I liad been about up and down the ~ver 

bv the rev.olutionary movem~nts. He came fi f b t f 
he I r&'wiilJ a wife and three cbtlilren, and nnd- with my eyes open-but e,,: 0 t e S on~8 0 

• 
TilE GREENLAND WHALE FISIlERY - The 

bark McLellan, recently arnved at New 
London flOm Baffin's Bay, IS the only vessel 
ever employed 1D the Greenland whale fish
ery, from the Umted States. ThIS IS the 
fourth year she has been employed 10 thIS 
fishery. makmg a profitable voyage every 
year, bemg absent only SIX or seven months 
This year she nm-rowly escaped destruction, 
by belllg Jammed in the ice. She was so se
vel ely InJuled that she leaked so as to be 
kept afloat only by the incessant work of 
nearly all hands at the pumps, and by means 
of two large metalhc pumps obtatned by 
Capt. C. from the wreck of the English ship 
crushed and totally lost Just ahead of hIm 
The leak was, however, partlllIly remedied 
by thumbed salls under the bow, though she 
contmued to leak badly until her arrIval 
home, and was only kept above water by 
continual and unceaslIlg labor at the pumps, 
tIll she reached the dock, wblch indeed IS 
still <;>bhged to be contInued as she lies at 
the wharf The two EnglIsh ShIpS, Supenor 
and Lady Jane, were both lost very near the 
McLellan Two of the crew of the lost shIps 
alflved In her They are natives of the 
Shetland Islands. [Newburyport Herald 

• 
A MOURNFUL END -One day last week 

the body of a well-dressed man was found 
on the grounds of the Cypless HIlls Ceme
tery, back of Brooklyn, dead, and to all ap
pearance havmg been so for several days. 
The face and head had been eaten by bIrds 
or insects, so that recogmtlOn from the fea
tures Will be more than doubtful Dr. Ball 
held an mquest. It was eVident that he bad 
commilted SUICIde, a pistol beIng found ID 

his right hand, and a bullet-hole m his head. 
He had on a black frock coat, green cassl
mere pants, plaid sIlk double-breasted vest, 
calf-skID boots, muslin shirt, linen bosom, 
Canton flannel undershlrt and drawers, red
spotted Silk handkerchIef, plam gold rIDg on 
the little finger of his right hand. He had 
m hiS pocket a tIcket of the L. I. Railroad 
Co. to the Race Course, Sept. 25 The sup
position at once arIses, that he had been 
gamblmg at tbe races, lost all bis money, 
and took this desperate mode of endmg hIS 
troubles. 

• 
THE HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT, deSirous to 

negotiate (as we learn from the Boston 
Traveler) a treaty witb the U Dlted States on 
a fair and equitable nasis, and also to secure 
the modIfication of the objectionable clauses 
In the French and English treaties, by which 
the King's independence IS still trammeled, 
has very recently forwarded here a commis
sion to James J. J arves, Esq., of Boston, as 
Special Commissioner to Washington, Lon 
don, and Paris, with a request that he should 
act for them on these and otber points. We 
have not learned whether Mr. Jarves will 
accept the commission in full, but we under
stand he proceeds shortly to Washington. 
Mr. J. resided long at the Islands, and en
joyed intimate relatlElnship with the G.o.ve~ n
ment while there, and has perfect famlhanty 
with tbe political, civil, and social condi tion 
of the country. 

~--.... ---
BLEEDING AT THE NosE.-Dr. Samuel R. 

Smith, of TompkinsvIlle, Staten Island, New 
York, commumcates to tbe Boston Medical 
Journal a method of stopping bleedmgs at 
the nose, which he learned of an old ship
master. His process is to roll up a piece of 
paper and place it under t~e upper lip.. Dr. 
Smith stopped bleedmg which had contInued 
four days, by tying a knot in a bandage and 
applying it on the upper lip, and tying the 
bandage round the head. The ratwnale of 
tbis treatment IS, tbat pressure at the point 
mentioned comp-resses the artery furnishing 
the blood. .. 

A VETERAN GONE.-Capt. Stephen Brig
ham, one of the heroes of Bunker Hill, died 
in Vernon, Oneida County, N. Y., on the 11th 
inst. He was in the 96th year of his age. 
Capt. H. was born in Worcester County, 
Mass., May 13, 1754. On the morning after 
the Battle of Lexington, he left home with 
nothing but a miserable old musket, and 
joined tbe army near Boston as a voluntee~. 
Soon after he enlisted.for one year as a Pri
vate soldier.~..&ruugbt at Bunker Hill, and 
was not far ~tbe spot where Warren fell. 
He drew a pension from Government. In 
early life he made a profession of religion, 
and with his wife formed a part of the small 
number of thirteen persons who constituted 
the lirst religious society in Western New 
York. 

SUMMARY. a hundred Irish imlnig'ranltsleft New 
one day last week for ative Ian.], 
did not, meet with success they 

The Woodstock (Va) Legion says that iexllected here, and after six weeks 
Mr. Jos. Furrell a few days ago exhibited a rn bade aiheu to the Re and went 

EastcrA AS80eiation-Exeeutive Committee. 
The first .emi~naal meetmg of tbe Executive 

Oommlttee of Ih~'Eastern ASBoclatlOn will be beld 
at Pawcatuck, R. I., on the fourth day of tbe week 
next precedJDg tbe thIrd Babbath in November, 11th 

snake whIch he had kIlled, WIth two perfect to Royalty. 
heads. It IS about DIne mches !D length, .t~aptJ~~ 

day of the montb J 
S. S GRISWOLD, Oor. Sec , and merk of It he 00"1' 
HOPKINTON, R I, Oct. 22, 1849. 1 CyprIan Rust, a and both necks are about an mch long. t has become ~Ollvert 

IS beheved to be a vIper. When it attelllpt- l;l1onr"h of England. He ha'.;""tirAlv m;"h_1 

ed to bite, It would strike with the head on from his old cOII~r'egla!ilon, Noticc. 
opposIte sIde from the object at which for holy orders tJlSlnODS. 

It would stnke; for !Dstance, If an attack 
The churches composmg the Eastern AlIsooiation are 

requested to forwri to H. W. Stillman, Treaaurer, 
(Westerly, R. I.,) the amount pledg:ed to sUltain tbe 
m18810nary operatlons of the Execntlve Oommltte, al 
recommended bythehssocmllon at 1t8lastannu.1 Bessiob, 

were made from the left, it wollid strIke WIth Pacific Railway nrCln~lIiition 
the right head. deal of attention 

tOI;tn!lld circles in Mr. Macready appeared at the Haymarket for doubt but 
Theater, London, on Monday, Oct. 8, in Mlsc- . h >I~liber!lti()Ds 

S. S. OIl[SWOLn,Oor Bec. 
HOKINTOH, R 1., Oct. 13, 1849. 

d I conspicuous part ID t e ~ beth. He was reccelved by a dense au 1_ 
Congress. Traveling Agents Wanted, \ ence with a tempest of applause, all partles, I 

accordtng to the TImes, bemg resolved" that 
tbe honors they bestowed should stand in 
marked contrast to the indigmtIes offered on 

named Stickleman, had robbed FOR WOODWORTH'SYOUTH'S OABINET, qne of \ 

the other SIde of the Atlantic" 

at Staunton, Va., recently ar-
in OhIO and taken to ~.t'~UI1l0n, where 

convicted and 
imprisonment in the p~nit.enl;ial 

the best and mOBt popalar Magazmes of lIs clw "1 
Amenca To gentlemen who possess the qnahficatlon~ 
of a good agent, the pnb!Jaher WIll offer terms WhIC~ 
caonot fad to secure a handsome IOcome. ApplicaDI~ 

A case has occurred in Cmcmnati, ot a 
sane woman being confined !D a mad house. 
An order was obtained from a Judge falsely, prisoners charged wilr.Jjil:oil~ing, 
and the woman, M. F. Neede, immured uPion ape from the V\/Ju.,uo,ua, 

for the agency are required to prodoce responoib1e testi
momals as to character and general effiCiency, and to 
IDvesl the sum of $20 10 bound volumetl of tbe work, 
wblch .ell readily at a large advance. The OablOet 15 
not sectallWl 1D lis charneter, and IS equally popular 
among aU denominatIons, and III every part of the UnIOD. It. The keeper, however, before she had on the 13th, by mEIans; 

been In hIS possessIOn a day, dIscovered that they had ma,nutac~UI:ea Pnce of the magazme $1 , of the bound volumes, ellQb 

slie had been made a victIm of, and that she stoves ID their denalrtnlhlDlt. 
$1 25 from 50 to 75 gentlemen, 10 addItion to thOle 
now In the field, can be profitablyemploye(l In different 
oections of the Umted States Now .. tkt.1I .. t t.me to 
oolam ,uolcrz~llOn. fOT the new volume 1 he mitia1 
number beautlfully embrlfuhed, WIll be sent to agenbl , -r 
graIn III advance of It!, pubhcatiqp. Full . .l'articnlan 
respe~ting the agencj, VI'1I1 be gtven on mqnitJ. Apply .. 

was not insane. He immediately had stlips Amencan Female r,..i"~ili,.n Society 
taken to try her case, when she was found m charge 100 girls, under 
perfectly sane, and leleased. of age, and are greatl) 

A man named Isaac Hobbs, and his wife, needlld by tbe managers. 'It 

were arrested m LouiAvllle last week for broke into 
counterfeltmg. The house in which they ebster, were 

Immedmtely, (if by etter; post-p81d,) to 
D. A WOODWORTH, Pobhsher, 

135 Nwau st , New York 
Were found contamed about half a peck of servIce 
countelfelt dimes and twenty-five and fifty 
cent pieces, the mllchmery for melting the 
metal and the dies for the dImes and quar 
ters. The counterfeits were exceedmgly 
well executed, and calculated to deceive the 
most cautious. 

The grand wIre suspension brIdge across 
the OhIO at WheelIng, was completed last 
weel" and Mr. Ellet the dIstingUIshed archi
tect lOde across It for the first time. The 
experIment plOved entIrely successful. A 
large concourse of persons were assembled 
upon either SIde of the liver to witness the 
apparently hazardous feat. 

At the last sessIOn of the Canada Legisla
ture, the House of Assembly addressed the 
Governor-General, requestmg that the pub
he busmess might be transacted two years at 
Toronto and two at Quebec-tbe Parhament 
sittmg half the time m each of those cIties. 

money collected on nWlBl1 of Father 
Mt~\th'lw, amounted at the rAIDOl"t to $1,-

I The sum proposed raised is 

Lydia Jane Pierson 
llal~calsteI County Litera:~ 

Fali'mElr, as shortly to take pOI~~ISSI(m 
edll~oj:ial chair of that Journ 

. Dr. ~yland has con.ented to·with
for the present hIS of the 

p~ljsi~lenlc) of Brown Univ'ersitV. 

from the 
been washed 

New-York, ElizabethtoWD, Somerville, JaBlon, ~ 
HE extensIOn of tbtl Railroad from Somerville 10 T WhIte Honse (10 mtles»)s opened for travel, re

dncmg the stagmg betwellJl EllBton and the termInUS of 
the Road to 25 miles P':~SENGER TRAINS Up-Leave 
New York b)t'~o. 1 North RIver, at 9 o'clock A. 
M. and 5 PM, leave New York by NewJerseyRniI
road foot ofOortland-Bt, at 9 A M. and5 P. M. P.l88-
ENG~R TRAINS DOWN-Leave WhIte Honse at 5~ 
o'clock A M and 140m P. M ; North Branch at 5 40m. 
A M. and 150m. P M.; Somervlile at 5 55m. A. M. 
and 2 5m PM, Bound Brook at 6 5ID. A M and 2r 
p, M., Plamfield at 6 25m. A. M. and 2 (Om. PM; 
Westfield at 611 A M and 3 I' M. Eltzabethtown at 
7! A M and 3; P M. The frelghttram(wtth a PMS
enger car attached) WIll leave White House 8t 3t A 
M Somemlle 4! A. M , PI81Dfield 5i A. M , Elizabeth
to~n, by steamboat, at 7& A M. RETURNlNG-Will 
leave New York, by steamboat, Pier No.1 J:<Iortb RIver, 
at 1 P M Passengers for E .. ton, Wdkesbarre, Allen. 
town Mauch Ohunk, Pa , aud for Flemington, Clinton, 
Jack~onV1Ue, &c ,N J, will take the 9 o'clock A. M. 
tram from New York 

LOld Elgm has complied With thiS request, libel suit recently at """'WH,rl<., Sabbath i'raets. \ 
and the publIc offices and theIr occupants Pla'UIIIII recovered the The Amellcan Sabbath Tract SocIety pubhsheo the 
are by thIS tlme on thetf way to Upper Ca.b- follOWIng tracts, whIch are for .ale at lIB l>eposlt~ry, 
ada. M. Clay has en'tiriHv recovered No 9 Spruce.t, NY, VIZ - f; 

The LI'berla Packet WIll "all filom Nor~oJk d h . h I No. I-Reasons for Illtroducmg tbe Sabbath of the 
U II woun B e m IS ate Fourth Commandment to the conSlderatlon of the for LIberia about Dec. 1. A vesslll will stul Ohnstlan Public 28 PI" 6 

from Savannah the first day of Februwary Governor of M"p"lan.iI appomted No 2-Moral Naturiand SCllplnralObservance of the 
next, If nothing unforseen prevents. e of November as a of Thanks- Sabbath 52 pp 
shall send. says Mr McLane, a vessel from No 3-AutOOllty for the Change of the Day 01 the 
New Orleans, to accommodate the emIgrants and prayer. Sabbath. 28 PI" 
m the South Western States, as soon as our No 4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A HlBtory of 

New York Ma.rk/:ts--Oieti 29 theIr Observance III the OhrlStian Ohurch 52 pp 
funds Will Justify. • No 5-A Ohrishan Caveat to the Old and New Sah-

Mr. Hezeklah Crawford, an overseer 0111 a A;l"~--l'o,ts $7 00, Pearls 6 50 batmans 4 PI'. , 
plantatIOn near Shneveport, La., was recent- and Meal-Flour hllBdeclin.p No 6-Twenly Reasons for keeping holy, m each week, 
ly murdered by a slave woman who pOisoned 81)~~ISt;ate ranges from 4 62 to 5 the Seventh Day mstead of the First Day. 4 PI' 

Flour 2 94. Meal 3 12 h hIS coffee, whICh she confessed Immediately No 7-Thirty SIX Plain QnestlOns, presentmg t e mam 
upon bemg apprehended, and imphcated a G'~,.b.-G'en"see Wheat 1 20 64 a 66c Rye POInts In the OontroverBY, A Dialogue between a 

38 a 40c Minister of the Gospel and a Sabbatarlan, Oounter-negro man on the plantation ID the deed, pnme 8 62, felt Oom 8 PI' 
botb of whom were to be trted on the 11th. 00, ICEBS 10 00 No.8-The Sabbath Oontroversy-The True Issue. 

'- a 16c , OhIO 8 a 11c 4 I' The St. LoUIS ReveIlle says that a fqll, p 
l1fool--~2a 35c. lOr commtln No. 9-Tbe Fourth Oommandment-False> ExpOSItion. rigged schooner has been budt at Mineral 4 pp. 

POInt, Wlsconsm, and transported thence ~ No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
across the cou"ntry forty mtles tcr Galena, th, 16 pp. 

h I h d Sh '1 d' Hg~k~~~!~,,!R. I, Oct. 17 where s e was aunc e . e sal S Irect . : F TUCKER to No ll-ReliglDns LIberty Endangered by Legtlllattve for San FranCISCO, via Chagres and Panama, KlngstoD, R I Enactments. 16 pp 
I 

the deSign bemgto draw her on trucks across No 12-Mlsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
the Isthmus. She wIll reach St. LOUIS about The SocIety QIlB also pnbhshed the followmg worK~, 
the middle of N oVE"mber. to whICh attentIOn IS mVlted:- " 

A Defense of the Sabbath, III reply to Ward on the Judge Seward, father of Gov. Seward, has Fonrth Oommandment By George Oarlow Ftr8t 
left by wIll $10,000 to Caroline C. Canfiem. prmted In London, In 1724; repnnted at Stonmgtoo, 
hIS grand-daughter, and ordered all his reid Ot., In 1802, now republtshed In a reVlBed form. 168 
estate to be sold, and the proceeds to be 4i- pages I 
Vlded equally between hIS twenty chlldlE)D c. The Royal Law Oontended for By Edw~ten-

d d h Id I net FlrBt printed III London, In 1658 60 pp I \ 
an g~an c I reno t An Appeal for the Restoration of the l.ord's Sabbath, W~learn from the Philadelphia Bullet n ~~~~r~::'~~d1; the III an Address to the Baptists from the Beventb-day 

much, B,mti.t that the total amount of California gold, r - I di::~~~~;"l protracted and ,- GeneralOonference 24 pp 
ceived in Pblladelphia up to the prese~t I, . ~~~~~;i:and fanuly have VindIcation of the True Sabbath, by J W. Morton, 
time, is about $3,100,000, and that th~ whole cl of ItS bnghtest late MISSIonary of the Reformed Presbytenan Church. 

amount now at the Mmt WIll be comed In 64::ese tracts Will be furnIshed to th:--WlBhin~ them 
about three weeks. for dlStribntion or sale, at the rate of 15 pages for ODe 

In New York, one day last week;a young cent. PersonsdesIr1ngthemcanhavethemforwarded 
by mml or otherwISe, on sendIDg theIr addreu, Wlth a woman resldmg on the corner of Twent~- remIttance, to GEORGE BUTTER, OorrespondlDg Sec-

Second-st. and ThIrd-avenue, while comuig H9lpkilatOll, Oct 20th, an chIld retary of the Amencan Sabb~th T\'Ilct SOCiety, No e 
down atalrs with a large eartben dIsh 10 her Snsan Ohester Spruce-st, New York. 
hands, fell and broke the dish, and .at tije R h Q~'~~~dltep~~d;A~~/(:N~: -'---..:.---.:_---,-'-'"---,-____ -'--'-__ 
same time struck her neck upon a pIece bf I~fO~er!~lah ! STATE OF NEW-YORK, fijilCRETARY'S OFFICE, 
the broken crockery, whIch cut her throat 7.:rl.~~;th~. aged 1 year and 2 ALBANY, July 14, 1849 -To the Shenffofthe Oity 

j and County of New York-SIr: Notice IB hereby given 
in such a manner that before medIcal a d R I., Oct .. ~~~~~~r.11!~:?:i OHARLU that at tbe General Electlon to be beld 10 thIS State on 
could be procured she bled to death. and Sarah V 5 years the Tuesday succeedmg the first Monday of November 

I next, the followlDg officers are to be erected, to WIt: A correspondent1'rom Licking Co. Ohio, A Jndge or the Oourtof Appeals,m the place ofF,ree-
writes to the N. Y. Tribune, tbat at the late born G Jewett, , 
Agricultural Fair there, Gen. Thomas W. LETTERS.' A Becretary of State, in the place of OhristopberMI'r-
Wilson took the premium for the best crQP iWlhitft)rd. P. 0 J Porter, S 
of Corn, the product of which, per acre, was Grillw,olt'l. ~ tWls, ~ FA IS~BO~=d~t 
184 bnshels. His farm is large, comprising fo!laJ*n. A. A. Sannders, Job I ReJ( 

OODtl'oller,1O the place of WllBhIDgton Hunt; 
A Btate Treasurer, III the place of Alvah Hunt; 

some 400 acres, and the GeneralIS consider
ed one of the beit of OhIO farmers, whIch is 
saying a great deal. There were severbl 
competitors, none of whom produced leiS 
than 100 bushels to the acre • 

A horrible scene 0 ceurred at the burning 
of the of Jackson county, Mississippi, on 

the 30th ult_ Before the fire was 
di;ib-;'~~t~d; had so extended as to rend ~ 

imDossilble to save a runaway slave who 
was confined in one of the cells. Efforts 
were made to ltreak the iron bars of the wi)!
dow, but they proved ineffectual, and t!te po 
fellow perished in the flames, uttermg 
most piercing cries. 

Mr. Wmchester Willis-son of Rev. 
uel Willis, a U aiversalist clergyman for'me,r· 
Iy of Cambridgeport-who enlisted in 
Mexican war, has been to the Califolrnj,a 
mines, and baving secured some $40,000, 
cently made his fatber a present of 87 
and sent for a brother to join him, who 
ed immediately. 

Rev. Mr. Dore of Ireland, sailed for 
last week, to return soon WIth a large 

An Attorney General, m the place of Ambrose L. 
Jordan, ~ 

RECEIPTS. A State Engmeer and Surveyor, III the place of Oba,a. 

~'~~~~M~~~~~~!1~~:~1 B. Stuart; ~ rrr~)llBulrer of tho A Oanal ODmnnB8lOner, in tbe place of Neoon J. 
<!h~;D;"" acknowledges the Beach; and 

subscnbers to the Au Inspector of Stafe PrlBOns, III the place of Isaac Ii. 
W. Edmeston, t2 to vol 6 m: 52 Oomstock; 

lUl!pf~ni'-ioOl", " 2 u 6 "52 All whose terms o!'semce will expire on the wtday 
.• 2 "6" 52 of December next 
" 2 "6" 52 Also, a Jnstice o~ the Supreme Oourt {9r the Fib\ 
" 2 " 6 "62 JUWclliJ. DIstriCt, ID ilie place Ilf Samuel Jones, whose 
" 2 "6" 52 term of semce WIll eXPJre Ott the last day of Decem 

1 " 6 "44 berned; /; 
2 ".,,, 18 Auo, a."Sl!nator for the ThiM Senate.o DiStrict, in the 
2 .. 6 .. 52 place of William Hall; I 
2 "6" 52 Also, a ~nator Cor the Foorth Senate District, m the 
2 "6" 52 place of Jon L. Lawrence; 
2 " ., "19 Also, a S nato. for the Fifth Senate District, In the 
2 "6" 52 of BlHllOel Frost i aud 
2 "6" 52 a Senator of the SIXth Senate Diatrict, in ~ 

" 2 " 6 "52 Samuel J ohn80n i 
Nottaway, 2 .. 6 "52 of semce expire on the WI day of 

WIB. 2 " 'T "19 
R. I 2 " 6 "52 officers are also to bi'! elected for IIid 

2 "6"52 
Ne~VDolrt. R I. 1 "6 ":45 

!t~!~: " 1 " 6 "40 Df Jlficllllel 
2 "6" 52 A Judge of the Supenor Oourt, In the place of Ainon 
1 " 6 "45 Vanderpool; 
2 " ., "52 SIXteen Members of A80embly; 
2 "6" 52 A Shellff, In the place of John J. V. Westerveltj 
1 "6 "45 A Olty and Oounty Clerk, IU the place of Jamel Oon-
2 " 6 "52 berj nnd 

• Court of Common Pleas, in the place 

o t e the All wboso terms of servtce will exPII'801l the Iutd.y f::s~dk~~~£r~h:de;:~~~i~~~~ Publishing A Coroner, III thep~ of William A. WaiteN; 

h k tch thousands being gathered 111 a sh.ort time l'ng no other.emp.layment, e ma es ma -. k ld I rs nd 
" 1 d e are f:abulona• I have nown 0 sal 0 a 

ber of his countrymen, for whom he has 
chased twenty thousand acres of land in 
taraugus county in this State. Two. aOllalre 

• per acre was paid for the tract, which 
Speaking of the anne!,a~ion of ~.anada ~o be immediately occupied. 

Baid~e-",fo,ll;.o,~W1Dv :',..,;g: I of December next. 

subscllbers to the " [The Electors;~~i;!~~~~~~~~~~[:;~';~'" Wilcox, Whitestown, ts 00 for or agamst the 

~88 rec-inng eIght cents lor twe ve oz n, ~ h d k 
' j'" l Ii)" b1 to runaway soldiera..say that they a ta en out 

I i.~ how much, at this rate, e l~ a . e $2,000 ani $3,000 in II- few days, but wele 
earn may be easilJ imll:gined. Hls_ Wife. a not able to pay for what they ate, and I have 
rew day!! ago, came to lIje, entreatIng me, often sifted these stories to get the truth. 

" witb tears in her eyes, for help. They had Think twice bifore yoll. come "'ere. At present 
L 'broaght' all/tliac they could possibly srare ~o there is much sickness at the mines; the wa

,thet.pawpbroker; not~ing was left b~t tP~lf ter is warm, and has considerable decayed 
o i.~". k .. d on account of the approachmg wln- • , 't Th b'll "-
.~, r,"' b t d vegetabl~ matter ID 1 • e 1 OU8 .ever, .... 'aoa the poor.little cAildren, s ., entrea e '.:I'd e d' Ii d the 

1 '~" " I J I' fever anu.ague, an sev re 11IlT, ea an 
ilie fo lave them ... , ~. b' ' dysentery are the prevalent diseases. At 

"- J lVlljf;pQ,~~rJ;:I~n~ ~h:p,I~n~O~~~b:v~~:~~ Sacramenio. it is said to be exceedin~ly 
Detter a)'ll. P ~ "9'-"1.,_ L" lit sickly." r,,_ " _ 
Ur OD .'.,., beCif. Widut mg... tllin qu -

the United States, the Kmgston Brltlsh WhIg Abbas Pasha, the young vicero~ of ~;"'.n't. 
says :-" During a recent absence from employs bis time chIefly on rehglous 
bome the editor passed through a dozen monies, and the care of hts dogs, horses, 
vilag~B in Upper Canada; the sole topic _ of Ipi,~e(>Ds. He is building a new town 
conversation among all classes and parties "'"'~U, called Abbassiyeh, where he 
was annexation. Nay, in the good city chief oeeers to build palaces. 
Kingston, loyal old Kingston-the str~ng-
bold of Conservatism par excellence-nme
tentbs Qf tbe people are Annex~tionists; !lnd 
if any practical benefit could arise from /llgn
ing any manifesto, they would cjleerfuJly 
do it." 

Babcock, Leonardsville, 1 00 EBtabIi8hing Free 
W .. ROG'iRS, March 26,18(9.] 

CHRffiTOPHER.MUI~w~~,.~~·y~rpp~~, 

• 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOV:EMBER 1) 1'-1""][01' 

"ALL THINGS ARE IJHANflINIl," 
All thiugs are changmg Look on tbe skies' 
Bnght wltb IhelT purple and cnm.on dyes
On the ark of hght as be smks to rest, 
'Midst the gorgeons clouds of the blusbmg West
Oh, cbange rules there with Impertous sway, 
For e'en wblle we gaze, all fade away 

All tbtnlls 81 e changmg. Look on tbe flowers, 
The radlaat chIldren of summer bours, 
In matchless splendor they bad and bloom, 
And the au IS fill'd Wltb IbeJr ncb perfume, 
Theu to the mflueuce of decay 
Tbey YIeld their splendor, and clie away 

All tbmga are chlngmg Look on Ihe chzld ' 
Like the forest's young fawn he IS boundmg WIld, 
With h.s ruddy cheek and eye of mirth, 
The burest and happiest thmg on earth, 
A few short years, and a furrowed brow 
Will mar the beanty that decks hun now. 

All thin as are cbangtna Look on Ibe world' 
When Sim 19'5 young graces are Just nnfurl'd
Wheu her ,p.lvet robe of emerald bue, 
A contrast forms 10 the sky'. deep blue, 
'T.s passIDg fair, but tbe bright Im!s fnde, 
Ere summer deepens tbe woodland sbade 

AlIlhmos are changtug Look on the fnend, 
Whose I~ve we once thought coald never end
Ne'er d,dst thou dream of the altered look 
Of that beart, to thee a • sealed book ~ '<I 
Oh, no' It vowed to be trne to Ibee, 
Bllt like all else It can cbangeful be 

All thlDg. are cbangtng, yet, murtDur not 
We sboald grow fond of our earthly lot 
If the ties of earth were uever r,ven, 
To fix: onr thODll,hts on a bome ID beaven, 
But now wltb pleasure we conlemplale 
The futnre bits. of B changeles. state 

• 
From the Vennont State J\grlcultnrlst 

CULTURE OF CRANBERRIES, 
The cranberry (oxycoccus macrocarpua) is 

a native of Vermont. It IS found In lIIany 
swamps and wet places, among the rushes 
and other plants generally occupying such 
grounds. It naturally plefers the sot! and 
m.jisture of marshy districts, and IS usually 
raised upon such; but IDstances are on re
cord where it has been successfully grown 
on dry upland, and With a great Improve
ment In the quahty of the fruit. It IS Bur 
prising that so httle attention has been paid 
10 our State to thiS very profitable crop 
Cranberries, when ooce well set, reqUIre no 
care 01 culture; while they occupy most ad 
vantageously lands unfit for any other useful 
plant; Yield flom 126 to 400 bushels per 
acre; and command a ready market at an 
average of $2 per bushel, with ooly the ex
pense of gatherlDg. ThiS latter operatIOn 
IS now perfermed by rakes, RO that, at a low 
estImate, an acre of cranberries may be 
made to produce more ID soltd cash than 6 
acres of good corn. 

We bave received a communicatIOn from 
Mr. Ablezer Alger, of Bridgewatel, Mass., 

( ID answer to some lDqumes ID regard to the 
cranberry; the substance of which, together 
with soch mformatlon 8S we can gleall from 
other sources, we lay before our readers. 
Mr. Alger has taken several premIUms for 
hiS crops of cranbelnes, from Massachusetts 
SOCl!itles, and hves 10 a district where theIr 
cultlvatlun IS successfully carried on. He 
says' "The fall of the year is the best time 
to set out the vines. The sail (bog 'U<,,,uu vy 

needs no preparatIOn beyond a covering 
sand about two lDches deep. Take them 
up with the sOilm which they grow, and set 
them out, two 01 three feet apart. After 
one or two years they Will splead themselves 
over the whole ground, and Will reqUIre no 
hoeing. I never knew an instance of their 
runDlng out after they are once well set. It 
IS benefiCial to keep the water on them from 
December till about the first of April, and 
after that time to keep it level WIth the sur 
face of the ground, so as to keep the roots 
IIOlst dUflDg the first pan of the season. 
there should be a frost when the cranDerrles 
are m blossom, or before they begm to rIpen 
In the fall, It Will destroy the crop. You 
will probably have a few cranbemes the 
second or perhaps not untt! the thIrd year 
after planting." 

the blackberry, and the raspberry, which 
would repay cultIVation; and If some one 
else does not anticipate us, we shall proba
bly try them at a future day. We hope, at 
all events, that our farmers WIll try the cran
berry; it offers great Inducements to the 
cultivator. 

shoulders he Upon It. On rISIng from the BURR-STONES IN GEORGIA -In tlIlrs:e 
bed lD the mormng, place yourself lD an County, 10 the State of Gem gia, a 
erect posture, With your chest thrown back, quarry, embracing an alea of 17,000 aCl:tl". 
and shoulders entirely off the chest; now has been discovered; and a company nal!lJ¢d 
lDhale or suck 10 al\ the air you can, so as the La Fayette Burr Mill Stone Co, 
to fill the chest to the very bottom of It, so beert formed to work It and furnIsh ftTOIO.".

that no more air can be got 10: now hold can mill stones equal to the French • 
THE L!W OF KINDNESS ILLUSTRATED. 

The Philadelphia InqUirer relates the fol

lowmg touching Incident of recent oceur-

your breath, anJ throw your arms offbehind, The prtnclpal office of tbis company is 
bolding your breath as long as pOSSible. Savannah. About 1,000 sets of stones 
Repeat these breaths as many tImes as you already been put up, and are now III optlrll
please. Done in a I)old roorn is much hetter, tlon, and some of tbem along side 
becallse the air is much denser, and WIll French, where in every instance they 

rence :- much more powerfully 10 expandlOg the equaled, and a hule more, the very 
Only a few days since, an aged citizen of ?hes.t. ExerClslDg the chest 10 thiS manner, French burrs. We have contlasted them 

Pbtladelphla was waited upon by a stranger, It Will become very fleXlblo and expanSible, evelY way With French bUlrs, from wh 
who asked to have a few moments' convelsa- and Will enlarge the capacity of the lungs. Without knowlDg that the one came 
tlOn WIth bim m prtvate The opportumty • France and the othel from GeorgIa, 110 
was afforded with great cheerfulness. The HAM BURGH TUNNEL _ The Great Tunnel son could POUlt out a difference Those 
western merchant-for such,1O fact, he was at New Harnburgh, connected with the Hud- have used the GeOigla stone prefer it 
-was ushered mto the parlor of the Phlla- Son River Railroad, is nearly completed. It m'lre endurlOg fine sharpness, and in 
d I h· h h' I k h fi II case It IS mOl e economical to use. e plan, w en somet 109 let e 0 owmg IS a gigantiC work, measunug 830 feet 10 

conversation took place: length; at the south end IS a cut 500 feet what we have seen of the Georgia 
" You seem to have forgotten me, Mr. H.i" long, 30 feet Wide, and 50 ~et deep, all and heard about It from the most respe(:til
" I have an indistinct r\lco\lectlon of hav- through the sohd rock befole reachmg the ble sources, respectmg ItS practical 

ing seen you before, and \the tone of your tunnel, whIch IS 19 feet higb and 24 feet we are confident that the quarry muet be 
vOice is not unfamtliar; but heyond thiS my Wide. Through the tunnel the passage IS Immense value. [SCIentific American. 
memory fads." gloomy enough to represent the most dan- • 

.. My name is Charles B-, and twenty gerous regIOns, darkness bemgrelieved only ZINC PAINT.-Tbe white oxide of zmc 
years ago I was an inmate of a Phd adelphia by the hght of candles, and through two made by the New Jersey Company dirlBctl!v 
pnson, of whICh you were a frequent, a be- shaft9sunktolt,one70feetmdepth,theothel from the ore, and of superior quahty, 
nevolent, a killd-hearted VISItor." 56, through which a ghmpse of dayhght may free from sulphur and arseDlC, of a 

"1 remember, I remember," said the be obtamed, but on emergmg at the north white, and blends harmoniously with 
other, brtghtening, s,mlhng, and grasping the end, one other deep cut is found, nearly as It appears that It 19 used to 80me extent 
hand of the stranger; "you look 80 well, formidable as that at the south, being 200 France, where it was first introduced by 
have improved so greatly, that I hope, nay, feet long and 70 deep, makmg tbe entire Le Claire, a house pamter ID Pam, 
I feel satisfied, that all has gone right with deep cutting through the rock, all Inclusive, hsvmg witnessed the ra~ages whIch 
you" no less than 1,530 feet One who has lead made among the workmen, was IDd 

A tear ttemhled m the eye of the other at seen the work, can form no conception of its ed to devote hiS time to the discovery of 
Sl.l cordial and kmdly a recogDltlOn; hiS magnitude, and it may be PUL down as one substitute. HIS researches resulted ID 
voice faded for a moment-but then rally- of tbe greatest curIOSIties ID thiS part of the introduction of the" White Oxide of Zinc 
109 again, he plOceeded to tell his st01Y At country. There are 400 men employed on -an article whIch has none of the POISOI)
the age of fifteen he was a neglected orphan, thiS great work, under the superVision of ous properties of lead, being whIter 
and With fine natural tal eilts, a cheerful diS- Messrs. Wald, Well. & Co., the contractors lead, reflectmg the light instead of ab!IOrl~
pOSitIOn, and a good heart, he was thrown SIX thousand kegs of powder, of 25 Ibs each, mg It, and retallung ItS purity for 
mto the sOCIety of the vzle and dIssolute, m have been used for blastmg, 10 fourteen years It is not subject to the actIOn 
one of the most wretched sections of Phtla- months, and mne blacksmith's shops are con- sulphuric gases 
delphia county Thele, m conBectlOn with stantly occupied WIth repalflng the tools, &c ____ --_ 
several other lads, equally deserted or mIs- The work goes on mght and day, With great THE OLnEST WOMAN IN THE WORLD.-r 
led, he committed a, was arrested for, and expedltlon [Evemng Post. The Savannah Repub\tcan notices the 
conVicted of, petty theft. • of Launana Thower, who died ill Sc:rh'ep 

While in prlSOIl he was VISited again and SHELLY IN BOYHOoD.-Shelley was tall for county, aged, so far as known, one 
agam by the Philadelphia phIlanthropist, hIS age, sltghtly alld dehcately budt, and aud thIrty.three years 1 She removed 
who succeeded not only 111 eradicating the rather narrow chested, with a compleXIOn Vtrgmla to Georgia before the Revol 
VICIOUS views he had Imbibed, but in show· fair and ruddy, a face rather long than oval ary War. All her children were born 
mg him the folly of vice and the certamty HIS features, not regularly handsome, were fore the RevolutIOn. Her youngest U~'W5'1-
of ItS pUDlshment, and 10splflng him with a set off by a profUSIOn of Silky brown ter IS between seventy and eighty years 
determmatlOn to act correctly the moment that curled naturally. The expressIOn She has grandchildren quite aged, and I!'rl)a~-
he should be released The visitor was hiS countenance was one of exceed10g sweet- grandchildren over thirty. She 
satIsfied WIth hiS smcBnty, and gradually ness and mnocence. HIS blue eyes were oyed good health; her sight was ·JlE)rti~ct 
took a deep Interest 10 hiS case At the ex- very large and promment, conSidered by wtthm a few years, and her mmd 
pi ratIon of hiS sentence, he prOVIded him phrenologists to mdlcate a great aptitude for memory good. She was probably the old 
with means, ana havmg stated all the facts verbal memory They were at tImes, when woman m the world 
m a confidential manner tn a fnend m the he was abstracted, as he of len was m con
West, obtamed him a situation 10 a flOUrIsh- templatlOn, dull, and as It were msenslble 
mg City of that sectIOn of the U mono The to exlemal obJecls, at others, they flashed 
youth was overwhelmed With gtatItude. He WIth the fire of mtelhgence HIS vOice was 
had found a friend for the filst time In hiS soft and low, but broken m Its tones when 
bnef caleer. HIS course from that moment any thlllg much mterested him, halsh, Im
was onward He speedzly won tbe confi- modulated, and thiS pecultanty he never 
dence of hIS employer, on whose dellth, ten lost. As IS recorded of Thompson, he was 
years thereafter, he succeeded to a large naturally calm; but when he heard of or 
share in hiS bUSIness. read of some flagrant act of IDJuStlce, op' 

U I am now," he said, .. all equal partner pressIOn or cruelty, then, mdeed, the sharp. 
in the reputable and prosperous house of est marks of horror and mdlgnatlOn were 
-- & Co, of --, and I have vlBlted VISIble m hIS countenance 
Philadelphia, not only on busmess, but with 
the object of soekmg out and returmng my 
heart· warm acknowledgments to my early, 
my ever·cherlshed, my often-remembered 
benefactor." ~ 

The old merchant wept With JOY at such 
a refolm, and acknowledged that thIS single 
inCident had ropald him for the hours and 
days and weeks he had devoted, always 
prayerfully, to the blessed cause of kmdness 
and prison reform. 

A WIFE IN TROUBLE --" Pray tell me, 
my dear, what IS the cause of those tears 1" 

.. Dh 1 such a disgrace '" 
" What-what IS II, my de!lr 1 Don't keep 

me In suspense." 
"Why, I have opened one of your letters, 

su pposmg It addressed to myself. Certamly 
It looked more Itke a Mrs than a Mr." 

" Is that all 1 What harm can there be 
m a Wife's openIng her husband's letters 1" 

• " No harm In the thmg Itself. But the 
NEW YORK OMNIBUSES. contents' Such a dIsgrace I" 

A correspondent of the N. Y. Post fur- "What 1 has anyone dared to write me a 
letter unfit to be read by my Wife 1" 

nishes the followmg mterestmg statistICS of "Oh 1 no, It IS couched m the most cnaste 
public vehicles '- and gentlemanly language. But the con-

We have 376 lIcensed omlllbuses now tents I the contents I" 

• 
SELF LIGHTING SEGARS -Those who 

dulge III the habit of smokmg, may be 
terested to learn. that a patent has 
taken out III England, by Mr Jarvis 
of Camber well, III the County of "'"rt'.,V, 
makmg self-Igmtmg segars, 
offenSive odor. Take 18 parts, by WF,iul,t 
of charcoal, 32 parts of salt prunella, 8 p 
of Venetian red, 10 parts cascarilla bark. 
part Oxmullate of potasb, and 14 part& 
water, In whIch IS dIssolved some gum IIn.u,,"! 
01 glue wIll answer When thiS IS m a 
state, rOlmd pine sphnters are dipped two 
three times 10 Il, dned, and tbe dtpped 
broken off and Inserted m tbe ends ofselrarsJ 
The segars thus fUfmshed are 1lglltEld 
Simply rublJmg the Dlb agamst any 8U 
substance, such as a hard wall. 

• 
PROFITS OF MINING -One 

forma adventurers, WrttlDg from San 
CISCO, under date of Sept. 1, says: At I 

mines no two men do ahke; but as a gen 
eral thlDg they average from $5 to $15 
day over expenses. Some. do not make 
dollar, while others often make tnclusl~nols'i I 
Not more than one out of twenty dlg'gelrsi 
makes over $12 a day over expenses; 
not more than one lD ten makes over 

Q.R.K.-.,..J"U," Com

det;alilld!8,~Colunt of ship
in the 

DeRuyter Inltitult. 
Th~tmc Year of tm. Institution for 18'P-lIU, 

Will commence Ihe last Wedneoday mAngust, and COIl

tinne forty-three consecutive weekB, endmg the last 
sum- Wednesday of JnDe, mciuclinga reee .. of ten daYI for 

Chmlmas and New Year hohdays The Y.lr Will be 
dIvided mto three Terms: 

Tn,ete are under COl~strU(:tfq'p The FIrst, commenclDg August 29, of 14 week. 
An'''n'3S and The Second, ~ December 5, of 15 .. 

The Tblrd, " March 20, ofl4 " 
steam vessels:- Encoaraged by the success of the School UDderili f3 000 tons tons, 15,000 ~Hlillmle .. " 0 , preseat Iustructors, the frIends of the In.titu.te liave 

of 2,200 tOilS 2,200 made hberal additions to Its library, cabIDet IIDd ~p 
uf601Uli~¢?"'~t= 600 paratus, thas furntsbing ample faCIlities forillaslrating 
f 400 400 branches taugbt m Ihe varIOUs depar\mjlntl. 

o 600 Tbe L.terary Department 18 as heretoToreunder the ~.'M'" say superVISion of Rev JAMES R IRISH, AM, Pre 
of say 1,200 tons 13,200 luIent, aSSisted by other able matructon. In thl. D. 

of say 600 tons 600 parlment, espec18lattentton IS'glVI n to thelo",edli,!,~ 
~chio01"er of say 160 tons 160 Iish Brancbes. Students are also fitted In Ihe O_c. 

to enter the advanced classes in College 1 I 

Tbe Department of Natural SCIence II conducted by 
Amount of ~U'Ul>~;" 32,760 Professor GURDOrf EVANS In thi., NaturalPhiloj 

~~'pl!-'lrlIlg and rebuIlding Ocean steam- opby, Aalronomy , Geology, NaturalHlstory,and O,be'!'f 
Istry are taugbt 1D Q ma1l11er of unsnrpaaaed mterest ~! l~imost all these With It IS connected the Department of Agriciillural" I 
SCIence. I e!lllpl'~y€ld as can The FartDer'. Oourse IS thoroughly IClentific/em 

ad~'Ilt~1~eclUsly work upon braCing Ihe stndy of the best aulbors, with dailY"~~~t< 
atlOns. Dunng the Wmter TertD two hours eacb!o"'1 , 

WUIIl'U appear to Will be spent in tne Analytical Lahoratory, where IItu. 
!l1l111,!,'" dents will bemstructed m the conltttution ofsoililllli 

asbes of plauts, With Q mmuteexamloation of Well con
Btltaent elements, and tbe vanous modes ofte8tml!' for 

dUDapliqg~ of dough, 
their presence. , 

A coarse of lecture. I, gIVen dunng the Term on 
Practical FarmlUg, explainmg Ihe relation of Geolog,; 
to Agnculture, tbe Soil, the Plaut, aud the Aribii81, iUii! 
their vanous relations, the Rotsuon of Oro PI, FeeaJDr 
Animals, Mauure., DralDIng Lands, &C ,&0. For 10" 
Iher mlormation see Catalogue 

iJariJ:t!1 

my cough ; 
through, 
tough. 

the LruU)I;'"' 

BeBldes Globe. Map., &C., for tbe Illultration of 
Astronomy, a Newtoman TeleBcope ofbigh magnifying 
power has recently been added to tbe appanltul 

Dnnng the Summer Term, Botany Il11d Geology re
ceIve specIal attentton, illustrated by excurslOnllo 10 
calitles where tbese sciences may be studied •• _. 
IU nature A Geological and MineralOgIcal Oabmet i. 
acce8slble to tbe students ~ 

The Matbematlcal Department 18 under the inltrue 
of bon of OLIVER '8 IRISH, Tutot. It embrace. 

tboroal\h IUslructldn 10 Arithmetic, aud the higher / 
I d pure anll praQtzcal Mathemattcs, With field exetcii~. 

emp oye m Engmeenng and SurvepDg I 
number of Elocatlon, emhracmg Read1Og, Declamattoll, Gen 

in era! Oratory, and Wntmg, receives tbe 'paclal !jUan 
ei hty tons tlOn of a competent t'lacher ( 

g b f Tbe Teacber's Department Will, as formerly, be In 
num er 0 operation dunng tb~Fallll'ertD, aud last balt of the 

22,500; but WIDter TertD Particular attentiou to this I. soliCIted 
and some ftOm all who IDlend to teach clislnct schools 
ated that Tbe Female Department IS under the care of-Min 

• SUSANNA M OOON, agraduale of Troy Female Sem. 
ThiS IS a mary, a lady everyr.ay competent for this reaponllble 

genelral,IV,Jltnlown, It be- station 
tuska used No eflorts Will b sp~red to render the YOl11lsladie. 

by the ele- of thiS Seminary truly accomplisbed, as welllU Ibe 80 
Clal relalwns of :Jlfe, as ID the 8nb.tll11tial branche. 0 

learDing aud the blgher refinements of education 
Ample facihtJea are furnlsbed for purswlI~ French 
Ita!18n, German Drawmg. PaIDtlng, MUSIC on th 

has ongma- Plano, and Vocal MUSIC 
of a grand - • InformatloD. 

MJililUfilctulres of 
f h Good board In pnvate famIlies from"l 25 to 'I W. Alre~~ some 0 t e PareDts from abroad sbould furnISh theu children With 

cOI~ntrYl1i:1'vebeen con- very lilde pocket money, as many temptattora lIIay 
desire to thusbeavOlded. Those wbo wish PIlly depooit money 

£~i.Ut)U.;.-alre to Wllb eltber of the teacbers, to be dl8hursed accordiDg 
nations, to order, Wlthont exira cbarge 

T he Twtlon, to b. settled.n advance, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extras-For Drawmg, $1 00; Mono,. 

and a chromatIC PlUntmg, $3 00, OIl Pamttng, $5 00, 
IS spoken Cbemlcal Expenments, $1 00, Wnting, mcladlbg .!Ita

a coat of 
helmet. 

battles of 
bears evi-

and a 
~ight of the 

the coat 
Btormmg 

will left by 
lawyer:

tesltI!:1!1el~t of me, 

tionery. 50c.; TUItion on P1ll110, ts 00; UselofInstru_ 
ment, .~ 00. ln AgrIcultural ChemiStry, mcludin, 
Chemicals, Appal'l!tus, firts, &C, (breakage extra,,) 
$12 00 

N B. A daily ~tage I~aves the radroad and canal a' 
OhHtenaugo for flh. place at 4 o'clock P M 

For further mfortDation aadr ... tbe Prelldeat, 1. R. 
ISh, or Professor Gurdon Evans, DeRuyter, Madialn 

Co,N Y 

Mail Line between Boston and New Yorlr. 

i A writer m the Massachusetts Plowman 
relates an experIment m planting ctanber
ries from the swamps, on good cOIn ground, 
II) hills far enougb apart to adllllt the culti
vator and clean boeing. The transplanting 
was done early in sprmg; they bloomed 
about midsummer, and bore frUit the same 
year. The frUit was large and handsome, 
anit many of the hills bore a pmt of berries. 

runnmg, owned by some dozen or more dlf Here the wife burled her face in ber hand
ferent proprIetors. Each omlllbus costs, kerchIef, and commenced sobbmg aloud, 
new, $650, makmg thBlr aggregate cost while the husband eagerly caught up the let
$206,800. Each omnibus earns, on an ter t~at had been the means of nearly break
average, $10 a day, and $3,000 a year. mg hiS Wife's heart , It was a bzll from the 

per day clear. The mines will, I have I 
doubt, give employment to 100,000 diggers rel:ati~lps~ 
at an average of $5 per day for 10 or 15 way 

to my 
the best 

an'~bcidv kicks up a 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN BOSTON 
AND NE W YORK via Stonmgton aud l'roVl- , 

dence. Inland route, WithoUt ferry, cbange of .,.,. or 
baggage' Tbe new sleamer 0 VANDERBILT, Cape 
Joel Stone, aud OOMMODORE, Capt Willl8lllH.Fra
zee, m connection Wllb tbe SIODlngton and ProVldeuce 
and Boston aud ProVidence Railroads, IeRYmg New York 
daily, SundaYI excepted, from PIer No 2 Nortb Biver, 
at 6 o'clock P. M ,aud Stonmgton at 8 o'clqek 1', M 
or upon the amval of the mail t1.ll1O from BOlton. :these 
steamers were built expressly for the route, KUd are m 
every respect particalarly adapted 10 tbe navigatiOD ilf 
Long Island Sonnd. The accommodatiora for PlMen I 
gers are commodiOUS and comfortable-tbe o/!lCen c~1 
pable and expenenced Tbe rollte being the ohbrtea 
and most duect between Boston and New York; ;pui 
engers are enabled to arnve 10 ample tunefor tbe morn
in!llines of sleamboats and rallroaas runnmg to 'fIII'ioo. 
pomts from thoae CitIes The C VANDBRBl'Liu-.nl 
leave New York Tuesday, Thnreday, and S.turill!t. 
Leave Slomngton Monday, Wednesday, and Fridq. 
Tbe COMMODORE will leave New York Mondstl 
Wednesday, and Fnday Leave Stunington Tuesday) 
Thursday, and Saturday. For P"'age, berth" ltate. 
roOlDS or freIght, application may be made to the /lfenb 

An article III the Cultivator for 1846, 
s~tes that Sulhvan Bates, of Bellingham, 
Mas9, raises cranberries In great abundance 
by trans~lanting them .from low grou~ds to 
high. He plants them In dnlls twenty Inches 
apart, (does he plant ? o~ts or seeiU 2) and 
leven mches m the drill. H,s success was 
complete. He gathered from one acre about 

four hundred bU8hela of cranberries lD one 
season. ~ The SOli must he such as will not 
bake. Tbe superIOrity of upland cultiva
tIOn has also been attested to by others. 

The editor of the American Agriculturist 
says that Mr. Wilham Hall, of N 0\ way, Me , 
lowed tbe berries 10 the sprmg, on the snow, 
in a boggy piece of land about three rods 
sqnare. The seed took well, rooted out the 
weeds, and produced accorAilDgly. 

The extract following is from the Farmer's 
Dictionary :-

.. The oxycoccus macroC"ar~us is readIly 
cvltivated hy transplanting ~ spring the 
crlnberry aods, or selectlDg plants, and trans
ferring them to a lighter soil, -rather moist. 

, Tlie runners can be layered, or seed sO'Yn III 
~be spriug. They grow rapidly, coveting 
Dearly every thing, alld are but ltttle subject 
tot tlie attacks of Insects. The plants are 
lIet-a,bout 18 inches apart, in rows, and kept 
clean at first. The yield increases for sev
eral yeal'll, and becomes as great all 400 
bushels per acre in five years, although 200 
Ire a good Herag-e. The ff\llt IS gathered 
h"rakes which leem to prune tbe plallt at 
tbe sam: hme. When the berries ar\! in
tended for keeping, tbey IIhould be led 
o,~efl a, .entI,; inchnedplane of wood. 
move luch all are soit and rotten. 

The wbole earn $3,760 per day, and $1,128,- printer for mne years sUbscnptwn I 

000 a year. Their expenses are always • 
rated at $5 each, per day, and $1,500 a year, THE POLAR PLANT -A Cunous prodoc-
makmg the aggregate cost of the whole tlOn of the western prairies IS a plant which 
$564,000 a year. The profit, therefore, of has the extraordmary faculty of pomtlOg, 
each ommbus to its proprietor, 19 $5 a day compass hke, North and South. Its botam
and $1,500 a year; and the nett profit of all cal name IS Stlphlum Laclnzatum The 
the omlllhuBBs 10 thiS city is $564,000. To cause of its polanty IS yet to be discovered 
ealn $10 a day, each carriage must make 8 A careful analysis, by the use of the most 
trips; some make 9, hut 8 IS the usual num- deltcate tests, gave no trace in It of the mag
ber, down and back, with an average of 10 netIc OXide of Iron, or of any compound 
fares each way. ThiS would make, for each Iron. Maj. Alvord, who bas carefully exa
ommbus, 160 fares or passengels per day, mmed thiS plant, conjectures that the po
and 48,000 per year. At the same rate the larlty may be due to electnc currents, as the 
whole 376 shonld carry 60,160 passengers plant IS full of reSIOOUB matter, so as some. 
datly, and 18,048,000 yearly. Thus you times to be called the" Reslll Weed." 
will pelceive the number who datly take a 

ride m an ommbus, exceeds the largest vote LAWYERS IN CALIFOItNIb-From one 
ever polled by bOlh partIes at any electIOn Capt. Tobm's letters fOI the Delta, dated at 
lD thIS city; and the number who ride yearly, Tobago, we extrllctthe followmg: Of nearly 
IS nearly equal to the entire populatIOn of two thousand passengers now between 
the United States m 1840. Chagres and Panama, about six hundred are 

years to come. There are a set of ~ow' 
speculators here who are sendlDg home the ave BDnU111!! 

most extravagant stones of tile mInes, just 
to lDcrease the excitement, that they may be I 
able to sell off their lots and build up their 

Isn'~ to 

:HO'MAS." 

new towns. 
I 

A RUNAWAY MATCH.-A rnarriage was 
lately celebrated to the parlor of the Man
SIOn House, at FrankfOl t, Ky, hetween a 
runaway couple (a Mr. Noland and Miss 
Redman) from Fayette, which created some 
mterest, and was attended by the President 
of the ConventIOn, several officers of state, 
and other distingUIshables. The bridegroom 

of last 
re,celDlii. from Mr. 

"~"5:~~UI> 

of a 
two and 

mea~ltzP'8 elgkteen 
can beat was a middle-aged gentleman of respectable this 1 

standmg, and the bride a beauttful girl of 
not more than seventeen summers. The 
only OppOSitIOn to tbe marriage was on the 

"."L';,"1""1' tailor, making a gen~ij~man"sc,oat 
small, was orliletred,itb take them 

part of the bride's mother, who was inexora
ble. The father was not only wtlhng to the 
nuptials, but actually stole the girl off from 

old womau, and accompamed the lovers 
In tbelr flight 

"';UU!"g. them out. days after, 
gelt!t1'~man inquiring for was told 

g.l:mElDtB happening II country-
had let them a 87nlltng 

re<:ei ~r~'l! a delicious 
a grafteH 
is ten in

second 

The aV6rage length of each route IS 3 1·2 lawyers, and four hundred go out With the 
miles, mak10g the length uf a tnp down and expectation of bemg returned to Congress, 
back 7 mIle,. We go down 4 times in the or the Legislature, at least; seventeen are 
forenoon and 4 times ID the afternoon, whillh electloneenng for the gubernatonal chaIr, 
is equivalent to 56 mdes a day, and 16,800 and twenty-one embryo senators,r(re already 
mtles a year for each ommbus and driver, calculatmg the savings to pe mI~a~e on the 
and 6,316,800 miles for tbe whol~ A man mileage allowea by Uncle Sa from S~ 
riding up and down dally 2 mdes each way FranCISco to Waslungton and b ck OO'OIE!S 
travels 600 miles for $37 50 10 the course ._ 

of a year There are 6 horses worked on ANTIQUITl'.-A lawyer and doctor were 
each ommbus datly; on all 2,256. The dis- discussing the antiqUIty of their respective 
tance traveled by each horse, therefore, professions, and each cited autbority to prove 
dally, IS about 19 miles. There IS but one bls the most ancient 
dnver to an ommbus-376 in all. TheY1'e. "MIDe," said the disciple of Lycurgus, 
ceive $1 per day, wages, which is about $300 "commenced almost with tile }Vorld's era. 
a year. Each ommhu8 pays a hcenae to the Cam slew his hrother AbeJ, 'and that was a 
City of $20 a year, from whIch a revenue mmtnal cflse 10 common law'" 

accrues annually of $7,520. "True," said the son of Esculapius, .. but RESULT OF IMAGINATloN.-We mentioJled, 

• my profession is coeval wltli the Ilreation a few ago, that an Irish Wllman called 

on the wbarf, and st the office, 10 Battery.pl8ce. I j 

G ""\ ! f 

Boston, ria Newpo\Knd l1alllinr. , 
FOR BOSTON, VIA NEW~T ANl1li UL 

R[VER. by the splend.d and superIOr l"~I1!,~ 
BAY STATE and EMPI1!E STATE, of gt'Mt lti!el1pJ 
and speed, particularly sdal?ted to the naYJ8IItiII.1. 0 

Long Island Sound, runn1Dg IU connection Wltb \be ~'Ill 
River and Old Colony Rlllhvad, a dllmncs of 53 lIuls, 
to Boston oaly. Leave PIer No.3 NortQ Rive~, IIIItr 
the Battery Tbe st~amer EMPIRE !iT AT£, O~t 
COn\slOck, 011 Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saltiid""j 'at 
5 P. M. The BAY STATE,Oapt. BroVfD,oaM~I" 
Wpanesdays, and Fndays, at 5 P. M. ThiJ'jine it ilie ~ 
only one that ruas duect for Ntwport. ,For rrelgbf Or 
passage apply on board, and eltber to TISDALE ,!JOR
DEN, 70 Wall-et or at the office of the Linei 'at the 
corner of Washi.ngton.t arid Battery-place, 

" Lo~al Agents for the Recorder, 

for a year In tight casks' 
."""En:'fI'lllel~r Ind headed cloae. Tbe .",oUI 

$1 50 per bushel in eWHZlmerallly, 

EXPlND THE OHEST. itself. Old mother Eve was made of a rib the Marshal's office, and asked for a 
taken from Adam's body, and ~liat was a rope with which a man bung IPJbiI«2s~P!I:;' ~ 
BUrgwal operatum ,II IUl''':''''1'~ on a:wh,arE near Charlestown bridge, , r:l MSi 

DEATH OF AN AUTHOR.-Edgar A. 
died suddenly at Baltimore, on the 8th 
Mr. Poe, says the Sun, was one of the 
orlgioal and remarkable literary men this 
country hs,s produced. LIke Coleridge, he 
walt both a poet and metaphysIcian; and but 
for the misplacl1ment of a noble mmd in a 

for the purpose, as she said, of curing the 
King's EVIl. The rope was given her, and 
she kept It tied round her body (or a apace 
of three days. The rope Wall" returned by 
the woman'8 husbald, who atated that bis 'qu'i,bJ)J~:ioflW(~!d!t 
wife had entirely recovered; and tbat the 
trouble80me humor had entirely dluppeited. 

[B08ton Courier. 
frail body, he would /lwe take.n the lIigh\!st 
niche in the temple of aQthQr8hip. :{i;arly 
blasted ill qright pros~ects, be became reck- "_,_0'" 

~!.t~e :~~~,"Ip,?~~a~t~~{ 

ar~t 5abbntlj IltCotblr. ,<I 
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